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f.inals 
·Start 

Today ••• 
Final examinations for spring 

semester orc scheduled to 

begin at 8 a.m. today. The. 
cxntn period ends at 5 p.m. 

June 2. 
MAY 25 

8 a.m. - Classes meeting first at 
11 :30 Monday: Core 11:5. 

10 a.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 1:30 Tuesday. 

I p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 12 :30 Tuesday ; M&H 59:21. 

S· p.m. - All sections of Bus. 
Ad. 68:119: Bus. Ad. 6E tS: Bus. 
Ad. 6E :56 ; Educ. 7L:125; Educ. 
7V:125; French 9:92; Core 11:32; 
Math 22:105; Speech 36:170. 

7 p.m. - All sections of Bus. 
Ad. 68 :15; Educ. 7E :161; German 
13:34; Italian 18:1; Italian 18:2; 
JIIath 22:2: Phil. 26:2; PEM 27:22; 
Physics 29 :2: Spa n ish 35:66; 
Speech 36 :90; Russian 41:102; 
Geog. 44 :1; E.E. 55 :84. 

MAY 26 
8 a.m. - Classes meeting fiJ:st 

at 11:30 Tuesday. 
10 B.m. - All sections of Bus. 

Ad. 6B :47; Bus. Ad. 6B:144; Bus. 
Ad. 6S:145; Educ. 7E:123; Educ. 
7L :123; H.Ec. 17:9: H.Ec. 17:103; 
Malh 22:4; Math 22 :6; Math 22:7: 
PEM 27:20; Spanish 35 :102 ; Speech 
36:25; Speech 36 :33; E.E. 55 :67. 

I p.m. - Classes meeting first at 
1:30 Monday. 

S p.m. - All sections of Art 1 :2; 
Bus. Ad. 6A:144; Bus. Ad. 6B :55: 
Educ. ~E : l60; Skills 10:21, 22, 23, 
24; aEc. 17: 19; Latin 20:2; Latin 
20 :16; Math 22S:152; PEM 27:29; 
Soc. 34: 1 Lee 2, 4; Spanish 35:27; 
Spanish 35:28; Spanish 35:91; 
Spanish 35:92; E.E. 55:62. 

7 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 7:30 Tuesday. 

MAY 27 
8 a.m. - Classes meeting first 

at 10:30 and 10 :55 Tuesday. 
10 a.m. - All sections of Bus. 

Ad. 6B :35; Bus. Ad . 6B :142; Educ. 
7V :110; Core 11:6: Core 11 :8; Jour
nalism 19 :97; Speech 36 :97; Air 
Sci. 23 :21. 

I p.m. - Classes meeting first at 
2:30 Monday. 

S p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 3:30 Tuesday. 

7 p.m. - All sections of Art 1:4; 
Bus. Ad. 6A : I; Bus. Ad. 6A :2; Bus. 
Ad. 65 :155; Educ. 7E:121; PEM 
'r/: t49 ; PEW 28 :149; Rhetoric )0 :2, 
3, 8; German 13:23: Air Sci. 23 :61; 
M&H 59:41. 

MAY !I 
8 a.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad . 

6E:1l7 ; French 9:1; French 9 :2; 
".\OoI_ .... _ lJ : la; · German 13:21; 
Spanish 35: I i Spanish 35:2. 

10 a.m. - All sections of Art 1:-
168; Botany 2:2; Bus. Ad. 6B :31 ; 
Bus. Ad. 6B :136; French 9:11; 
French 9:12 ; German 13:12: Ger
man 13 :2l; Phil. 26 :1; Spanish 35:-
11; Spanish 35:12. 

1 p.m. - Classes meeting first at 
12 :30 Monday. 

3 p.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6E :51; Bus. Ad. 6B :87; English 
8:97; Educ. 7S :124; French 9:131; 
Spanish 35:191; English 8:73; Eng
lish 8:95; English 8:96 ; Journ. 19 :· 
66; German 13:11; H. Ec. 17:91; 
Math 22:3; PEW 28:18; M&H 59 :42. 

7 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 9:30 Monday. 

MAY 29 
8 a.m. - Classes meeting first at 

8:30 Tuesday : 
10 a.m. - Classes meeting first 

at 9:30 Tuesday. 
JUNE 1 

8 a.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6A:132; Bus. Ad. 6B:131; Educ. 
7E:120; French 9:27; French 9:28 ; 
French 9: 66; Core 11 : 36; Religion 
32:36; Music 25:108; Speech 36:53. 

10 a.m. - Classes meeting first 
al2:30 Tuesday. 

I p.m. - All sections of Art 1:· 
165; Botany 2: 18 ; Bus. Ad. 6B:24; 
Bus. Ad . 6B :56: Bus. Ad. 65:2; 
Educ. 7E : 162 ; Skills 10 :31, 32, 33, 
34; Math 22:5; PEW 28 :57. 

3 p.m. - Classes meeting lirst 
at 10:30 Monday; Core 11 :11. 

7 p.m. - Classes meeting first at 
7:30 Monday. 

JUNE 2 
8 a.m. - Classes meeting first 

at 3:30 Monday. 
10 a.m. - Classes meeting first 

at 8:30 MOnday. 
I p.m. - All Sections of Chem. 

4:4; Bus. Ad. 6A :13; Bus. Ad. 6B:-
33; Journ . 19: 119; Bus. Ad. 65:22; 
PEW 28 :37; M&H 59:43. 

3 p.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6E:58; Bus. Ad. 68 :135; H. Ec. 
17:2: PEM 27:5, 6, 7, 8; German 
13 :22; PEW 28:20. 
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Bolivian Troops Clas'h 
iti1 MiFlers', 8 'Killed 

Familiar Scene 
Look familiar? The subiect may be diHerent but 
th. scene will be much the sam. this week and 
the first part of next week for thousands of U of I 

students as it is for Scot McL_u,hlln, A1, Monti
eeJlo, as h' "books" for finals. 

- Photo by Ken Kephart 

Open Meeting Tonight Report FBI 

For IWar on Povertyl To Study 
Dominica Local efforts have begun to co· 

ordinate programs of communily 
action with those under the Federal 
Government's Economic Opportun
ity Act. 

A meeting, sponsored by the 
Johnson County Council on Social 
Planning, is scheduled to discuss 
the coordination at 7:30 tonight in 
the Civic Center. Lloyd Scott, as
sistant state coordinator for the 
program, will speak. 

All public and private groups in· 
terested in the program are asked 
to attend the me~ting. 

The Economic Opportunity Act, 
signed by President Johnson in 
1964, is designed to implement the 
President's War on Poverty. 

The Community Action Program, 
Title II of the act, envisions an ex· 
tensive, coordinated effort by local 
citizens to attack poverty's basic 
causes. 

Causes include deficiencies in ed· 
ucation, vocational training, em· 
ployment, income, housing and 
health. 

Federal funds provide 90 per cent 
of the money needed for the pl'O-

grams and local funds provide 10 
per cent, 

Operation Head Start, sponsored 
by the John on County Board of 
Education, and Neighborhood 
Youth Corps, sponsored by Iowa 
City, have been approved recently. 

The University is now waiting ap· 
proval of grants for projects. 

Iowa Youth 
Charged in Death 
Of Coloradoan 

GLOBE, Ariz. 1.4'1 - Wesley 
Kelly, 19, of Eddyville, Iowa, was 
arraigned on a first·degree murder 
charge Monday in the shooting of 
a Pueblo, Colo., man who gave 
him a ride. 

Justice of the Peace Clyde Shute 
ordered Kelly held without bond 
to await preliminary hearing 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The body of Oliver Ellis, 68, was 
found Thursday in a culvert after 
Kelly was arrested ncar Socorro, 
N.M., in Ellis's car. 

WASHINGTON (A'j - The Wash· 
ington Post said Monday night 
that President Johnson has ordered 
a team of FBI agents into the 
Dominican Republic to investigate 
the extent and nature of Commun
ist influence in the island's civil 
war. 

The story added that details 
about these FBI activities are ~
ing kept stricUy secret. It said 
White House spokesmen had de
nied tha t the FBI had been 
brought into the Dominican situa· 
tion at all. 

The Post story went on to say: 
"However, it is known the Presi· 

dent personally contacted FBI Di· 
rector .J . Edgar Hoover last week 
and requested him to undertake 
the investigation. 

"Still unknown at this point is 
the number of FBI agents in· 
volved and whether any of them 
have gone to Santo Domingo yet." 

Junta Leader Says 
'Civil War' Exists 

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) - Eight per ons di d ~ronda in 

heavy fighting between governmrnt troops and rehellious 
workers in the industrial suburbs of La Paz and th 

tin mining areas south of the capital. 
Machine guns and automatic weapon clattered into th 

night in the hills surrounding the 
capital. Snipers battled police on 
the eighth day of a violence-mark
ed general strike called to prote t 
the expulsion of the head of the 
leftist tin miners' union . 

Sixty-eight persons were wound
ed. 

AT LEAST 1. persons have be!'n 
killed in clashes between armed 
workers and forces oC Bolivia's 
ruling military junta. A drive by 
the army to seize the tin mines at 
the junta's order has heightened 
tensions. 

Air force planes straled hilltops 
around La Paz in the morning to 
flush oul the snipers. They omin
ously buzzed the city later In the 
day while sporadic shooting took 
place on the ground. 

In the mining interior, many 
casualties were reported as the 
miners tried to resist military oc
cupation of the mines. 

Lt. Gen. Rene Barrientos junta 
president, emerged grimly from 
the National Palace saying, "This 
is unfortunately no longer a gen
eral strike or slale of subversion 
but a state of civil war, which is 
what the extremist leaders want-

minalion to crush the revolt by twn 
decrees affecting workers in the 
state·owned tin mines, where lhe 
unions have traditionally had a 
strong say in their operation. 

One reduces the wage of all 
mine employe; the other dis· 
misses 27,000 workers from the 
state mining corporation (Comiboll 
payroll , leaving the decision to reo 
hire as many as necessary with 
mining authorities. 

The junta Sunday night declared 
all tin mines under military juri -
diction. But at the sam time it 
attempted to fend off charge that 
it was using the mines to support 
a large army and bureaucracy by 
reducing the salaries of all gov· 
ernment employes , including the 
president. 

OFfiCIALS estimated 300 snipers 
were holed up in the hilltop maun
facturing suburb of a Victoria, 
overlooking LII Paz. 

Roads to both the military and 
the La Paz International Airport 
were blocked and one bridge was 
reported blown up. Thl! govern
ment announced that as a precau· 
lion all international flights had 
been suspended. 

HE REJECTED a miners' appeal 'One by one, the rich lin mines 
for a 48·hour truce. "We have ex- along the backbone of the Andes, 
hausted our means oC persuasion," both north and south of La Paz, 
he said. ''The labor union leaders tell to the armed forces . Anum· 
will jUst have to come out of their ber oC the 70 hostages which the 
stronghold." government said were being held 

The junta underscored its deter- I by the miners had been freed. 

Tornados Strike 
NW Iowa Farms 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I buildings and trees were damaged 
High winds or tornadoes flattened on two. farms south and east of 

farm buildings and tore out trees Gr~nville. . 
in northwest Iowa Monday night , HIgh winds or a tWIster upr~ted 
and residents of central Iowa were trees on (arm near Laurens, DIck
warned to be alert for po sible twis- ens and Linn Grove . 
ter damage. The severe weather smashed at 

The Weather Bureau said a tor- Iowa after a day of warm, humid 
nado was spotted six miles east of weather. Showers and th.under· 
Winterset, but there were no indi- storms accompanied high winds . 
cations that the twister had touched 
ground. Another funnel ' cloud was 
Sighted near Lorimor. 

What area residents described as 
a twister damaged outbuildings on 
the Virgil Eaton farm three miles 
northeast of Ruthven, in northwest 
Iowa. 

A machine shed was destroyed on 
the Harold Carter farm five miles 
southwest of Ruthven ; wind twisted 
the roof off a cattle shed on the 
Allen Jones farm seven miles 
northwest of Sioux Rapids; and 

Warm, Wet 
Afternoon hl,h' ,_rally ..... 

In the upper 70. or lew.,. ., .1Id 
simH.r readl"" w.,.. pradlctetl 
fw teday, 

Showers and t~""rms w.,.. .xpected foe skip .cros. the 
st ... MenUy nl,," .net "'y, 
with the nerthwHt ,.ttl", the 
brunt" the pnclplt.tlen, 

Talks Underway 
For Coalition 
In Dominica 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican '0 

Republic (,fI - Backstage negotia
tions moved ahead Monday for 
creation of a coalition government 
under Antonio Guzman, wealthy 
planter and political liberal. des· 
pite objections from the military
civilian junta. 

Guzman, minister of agricultore 
in the government of deposed Pres· 
ident Juan Bosch, met with Col. 
Francisco Caamano Deno, presi. 
dent of the rebels' "constitutional· 
ist" government. 

A rebel spokesman said after
ward the talks aimed at restoring 
a single government, after more 
than a month of fighling, were 
"very advanced." People to People 

Summer Session Set for Rust Students People-to-People General Committee Chairmen are (trW to .... r) 
Tam Ouggleby, A2, DavenpOrt, Publicity; Mallti Nichol., Al, St. 
Charles. III., Prl$ident; Laura Barker, A3, Marsh.llt1Iwn, Hespio 
t_ity; Phyllis Nouker, A2, Evanston, III., Executive Sec ..... ry; 
Linda Ruroden, A3, Oubuque, Student Amb.llador; Chip ar.un, 
Al , Oak Park, III ., Hospitality, John VerSt"" Al, RUHeIl, Events_ 

Negro students from Rust College in Holly Springs, Mississippi, 

will come to Iowa City this summe" to receive training in an espe
cially designed 6-we k program of writing, 'speaking, reading and 

mathematics. 

Thc Rust stUdents will be taught by a volunteer faculty. Most 

of the stUdents will live with Iowa City families, will participate in 
family activities and will sharc family privileges and responsibili
ties. 

The program is sponsored by the Mississippi Support Program 
(MSP). Twenty·one Rust studenls will participate. 

When they come to the UniverSity, they will leave temporarily 
a part of the Mississippi "closed society," according to Larry Bar
rctt, program assistant for radio station WSUI. 

.... (-----~. 
, 

"EVEN THOUGH Rust College is located in HoJly Springs, in 
the JIOrthernmost tier of counties in Mississippi, the suffering and 
humiliation of its Negro citizens appear to be every bit as great all 
in the hard core segregationist counties further south," Barrett 
said . 

The schools in the county remain segregated, Barrett said. 
Restaurants are sometimes Integrated, but the Holly Springs movie 
house closed rather than integrate. 

The local press failed to report a recent civil rights protest by 
a group of Negroes and would not list the grievances they gave to 
the mayor of Holly Springs. In fact, the Holly Springs Reporter 
carries a separate page of news "of special interest to colored." 

THE MAJOR costs to the MSP for the summer training session 
will be transportation of students to and from Holly Springs, books 
and supplies, health insurance and a small weekJy allowance for 
spending money. 

The cost of maintaining one stUdent for the six-week session 

- Photo Ity Kin ICellhArt 

P,~ople·to.People Picks Nine 
Nine uden have been namcd Kundel, AI, Ayrshire, forum; 

to the l' lS-66 executive cabinet of Laura B:lrker, A3. Marahalltown. 
the Univ ily branch of People· to- and Chip Braun, Al. 0Iik P_. 
People, a , commission under tu- III .. hospitality; Linda Ruroden. 
dent Senaf,' which promotes und r· A3, Dubuque, student arnbassader; 
standing I: -tween foreign and Am· and Phyllis Noecker, A2, Ev ..... 
eriean students. ton, m., executive secretary • •. 

They are ~ Maggi Nichols, A3, St. Applications for co-chairmea fIcI 

Vote. Round-Up 
A worker for 'he Mississippi OMlocr_tlc PI~ I, c_nY.llln, I 1oc.1 
Negro home for a mock election in M.rshall County, Mill., hem. 
of Rust CoU,,,e. 

• will be $160. Local organizations will be solicited .the next two weeks 
to sponsor a student. Private citizens may also be sponsors. In
qlliries rna)' be sent to MSP. Box 808, Iowa Cit)', 

Charles, III., president; Jo Bicbe- subcommittees will be available.at 
sheimer, A2, Mason City, program the People·lo-People booth 'at Aal
coordinator : Tnm Duggleby, A2, vities Opcn House, to be beld 111 
Davenport, publicity ; John Vcr· th~ Mqin Lounge of the u_ 
Stecg, A3, Bussell, evcnts; John Sept. 22. 

! 
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COl GHA1ULATIONS ABE CEHTAI~L in ordl'r 
for the Univt'rslty B.wel 011 its invibltion to ' to~lr EnstcJn . , 
Europe and Hus~ia next spring. I • '. 

Tbe tOlt]" will not on I)' reflect' I1pon thc fioe qU\\lity of 
our 1>,1I1d, but Oil the ()vera)1 Ijuality of the VllIvcrsity 
music program ill general. Charles Treger's trillmphs with 
his violin in Poland a few ycars a"o were nnntht' ~xam-
pIc of I,lis quality. " . " 

l~oth the faculty and students in the Sl'hool of ~Iusic 
lIrc doing an l'xl'ell~'nt job of hringing (; redit to the Uni
vcrsity of Iowa. We sailite their fine efforts. 

The moral guardian 
TilE SHOOTING IN tllc Dominkan Rl'puhlic seems 

to ha\'l' stopped, and th e opposing forces nre seeking poli
ti"a), rather than m ilita 1')', solutions to their problems. 

.. Evt'n Unele Sam conceelt's that the rehels aren't really 
just a hunch of hig had commies. Indeed, perhaps they 
havo a few points to be considered. 

It is unfortunate that the OAS scttlt'ment camc after 
~o Illlll·h blood-shed. ] t is a Iso too h.ld the Unitl'd Sta'tes 

" , 
clltt:red the Dominican fora y at aU. , " 

, • As government officials will now adroit, ' the rebel. 
movoment is not dominHhn l hv the teds. U.S.' ',u;tion,' there: 
. . • I • f ~ I 

lore, was all the more l11111C 'essary: It cost ,this e()un,ry a 
Jot of rcspec;t lind friundship ,of ollr Latin Americ.1n nelgh-
bots. ' 

P~'rlllIpS some dav government officials 'will cb::ide 
the war in Viet Nam is rcally ,illst n dvll war, and the 
North Vietnamese don't have' liS mu ch (;ontroJ over the , 

I 
Viet Cong as tl1(.'y had assumed. 

Tila t wOli ld certain Iv pll t the 11 nit('d Stn tes in an 
awkward position, wOlildn't it? But this is the ehanl'e a 
great nation takes wllenever it decides to serve as a con
science for the rest of the entire world. 

-Edito,.ials lJY Jon Van 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar: • 
ceptivc' Ort odontlcsi , .:, 107 .D~/l" Tuesday, May 2S 

F'iuul examinations begin 
Monday. May 31 

• Unh'ersity hol iday, offices clOs' 
cd. 

CONFERENCES 

tlll ' BlIiJtfirig: ' "~ .. 
May 24-26 - Dental Postgradu

ate eonfei'ence - "Ped(jdontic." 
- DellLa I Laboratory. " 

May 26-28 - Correctional Work
ers conference _ 10- 'a Cenlor. 

EXHIBITS -, May 20 to 24 - Charter Pro
perty and Casualty Underwriters 
- Iowa C<:nter. 

May 17-31 r- University Library 
exhibit - i'tench Poetry Festi· 

May 24-25 ~ "Preventive Inter- val. 

University Bulletin Board 
Utlh'O"1ty 111110"" I .. r. netlce. 11111" H rea"'" et ,...... 0.." , ..... 

• effie.. _ .. m "' Cemlllu"'cetlo,,. C.nt.... ~ 11 .. 11, of t... ..., Mfe~ 
~ubIlClltlOn. T ... ., "'u" H typoll .nd .,,11 •• by ell ollvlNr or eff'c., .. ttio 
• ,..o"lJatlOn H'n, ~uIlUc' .. " Puro" _,., fII".._ •• ,. net ollt'lIIo .. 
t,,11 Mctt.ft. 

• OIlAD'UATI STUDENTS who pl.n 
I~ 6d e'1rollcd Cdr the Summer S.5· 
516n -may begin renewing books May 
20. ,}look. Ort graduate loan must be 
r etU-[ned or renewed berof(~ June 4, 
when a Clne of len cents per day 
wlil be In dCeel. G,·adu.te st uden ts 
must ' bring In their books Cor re
nc ... ,'al ; no renewals will be aeee I>ted 
Clver the lelephone. 

SUM'I!EI! ADDUUIS should be 
'·.ported by those stili see king posi
tions . This may be done by post· 
card or by lC8vtni a memorandum 
at tbe Educ811onal, Placeme nt Orne". 

TO, CANDIDATII ror degrees In 
June : Com men cement announce· 
menl. have .rrlved. Orders may be 
picked up al the Alumni House, 130 
N. Madison St." 

IOWA MEMDIIIAL UNION HDUIIS: 
Building - 6 • . m.-lI p.m. Sunday 
through Thursd.y, 6 a.m.·mldnhrht, 
friday .nd Saturday' Gold Fe/lther 
room - 7 a.m.-tO:4~ , Sundo:v Ihrou.h 
Thursday; 1 • . m.·1I:45. FrldlY .nd 
Saturday; Carelerla - 1I :30·1 p.m., 
5·6:45 I"m . Monday·Frlday; 11:30-1 
pm" Salurday. 5-6:30 p.m., Sunday. 

WOMI,.'S GYM: Open houn for 
bAdmlntnn, Tueaday, Thursday .nd 
Frld.y Ire 4:30-S:30 p .m. Equipment 
(urnlshed. Open house every Salur. 
day 2:30-4:30 p_m. durin, Unlver· 
slty se •• lon8. Activities: swimming 

bring your own c~p), coed badmln· 
lon, folk danClntlj volloy b.n. Ad, 
mIssion by ID - a I women .tudent.; 
f. cully Ind wives Invited. 

UNIVEIISITY-.:tliAIIY HOJII., 
M.ln !.Ibrary hOUr< - Mnnday.Frl, 
day. 7:30 a.m.·2 I ,m.; Saturday. 7:30 
' .m,· 10 p.m.; Sunday. I :~O p.ml-2 a.m.: 
Desk Hour .... Mond,ay,Thu\'ld,,Y. _ 
•. m .- tO p .m.; f'rld.y·S,h urd.y," ....... 
S p.rn.

b
· Sund.y, 2 p.m.-S p.m.: ne

.erve . esk - re¥ular dosk hou o,. 
plus f'rlday , Saturday and Sunda), 
open 7·10 ,p.m. .Iso. Dep.rtmental 
Ubrarl.. will 'pOlt \hel'l' own houu 

YWCA UI~" .... vlet 
Call YWCA office, .21.. ."., .. ,,_ 
'ftP Mit'''''''' ..... ,. .. " 
'A~INTS i: ' 'UATIVI l'IaY. 

SITTING LIAGUI. ThOle IIItere~t.d 
'n member.hlp c.1I loin. P.ul Nou· . 
h.user .t 33I-e070. thnoe d~8lrtnr 
all ters call MI'I. Jame. Rotkey, 337-
5042. I , 

COM'LA'NT •• Stulle.t. DIItlr .. 
1110 Ullin nit, oOUl,IIIIIt. e. ... 
turn them In .t the Stu".nl ' nato 
Offlce, ' 'I I 

CH_I.TIAN IcI.NCI Or~a.I" 
tlon ... -1. euh Tue.day.... n,,1 
' :11 ,. U.I •• a_ I . An .... _I - . 

-----------------------.-.. I 

1he--1)oily·lowa.n 
The Daliy Iowan 13 w,ltten lind edlttd by nuden" and /8 f!,OfJerflef. ~y 
/I board of fi ve stude"t t,ustees elected by the sludellt body IIIIJ fo,., 
tnlatces appoilltcd bl) the lJ,caldelll at ;thc V!II~f9/tI). TIle Do/II) 
Iowan's editorial poilcI) Is not 0,1 ellpre,lIon of U of I Qt{ml"l8t,otlJn 
IJolicl) or op/n/oll, III 011'1 portlculo,. 

MIMIIII 
AUDIT IUUAU 

Of 
CI_CULATIONS • PublUhed by Student Publle.Uona, 
Inc .. Communlc.Uon. C.nler, low. 
City, Iowa, dilly except Sunday and 
Mond.,., .I'd le •• 1 holld.y •. Entered 
•• lII.ond..,I... matter at the po.t 
office a. Iowa City unde r lh. Act of 
Co"' .... of lIerch 2, 117 • . 

lublerl_tlon _..... Iy •• rrler 'n 
low. City. ,10 per yelr In advance; 
.Ix monlh •• '5.1!O; Ihree month., 13. 
'By mlU In low., ,. per year; .Ix 
montb.. ,$; three n)onth., 13. An 
otIIor ~.11 .ublerlpUonl, ,to per 
yeotl .Ix month.. ta.". three 
month., t3.~. 

01.' 337-41t1 from noon .0 ",ldnl,1II 
to report n ..... Item. and .nnounce· 
menla 10 Th. Dally lo"an. Editorial 
offIce. are In Ih. CommunleaUon. 
C."Ier. 

Advise rs: £dltorlal: Prof. Arthur M. 
l.nller50n; Adyertlslnl, Pro!. E. Jol",. 
KOllman; Clreul.UoD. Prof. WUbut 
"o.e.,on. ' 

Th. AssocIated Press I! entllled ex
elu.IYely to the use r .... "-I-.. POlhllc.tld" 
of aU local IIew. l'rl"lI'It In Ihl. 
newlp.par II .... ell II .n AI' n ...... 
'01I· dlop.lch ••. 

1 
l'uIlU.h.r ., . . . , ..... I.wlr ...... tt 
Idllor 1: ,.. Jon V." 
M.n'lln, Idltor , .. ' Dill .. Mur,hy 
Oily dl'o, ... , ,... Judy lru"" 
N.w, Editor . .. . " " 'rank 1101.11 .. 
.co,y •• 110' .. .. .. .. ... I.b L.cy 
I'ho·,~rap"., _.... . .. IIjIlk. To ..... '1" Idltor . 1111 I'I.rrot 
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By TAM DUGGLEBY 
Exch.nge Editor 

Four new junior colleges will soon join the illinois school eY8tem, 
bringing the totnl of 8ucll state colleges to eight, Ilccorcling to II re
port released this month by Richard G. Browne. executive director 
of the illinois Board of Higher Eclucat ion. 

The main fea tUre of the Master Plan for junior colleges adopted 
last July, Illinois ' junior cOI\efe 
network will incOI'porate these 
schools when results have been 
returQCd (or refetenpums in Du
Page county lind II In Cenlrlllia; 
Danville, and .Dlxon-Stcrling-Rock 
Fatl ~. 

Administrative bills carrying 
out an '1greement to carry Ilul the 
plan, introdueeq into the IllinOis 
House last week . call tor Irmem
b(!r bollrd ttl admlnist(or the ats' 
tern, as well as a nerommendf!· 
don that building funds be drllwn 
from state andJocall!o"ernm~s, 
with aid from local funds. 

Also included in the program is 
a call for the state to finance 
50 pcr cent 0 operlll in. costs. 
with the remainder foiling on lo
cal districts. It ha5 becll left up 
to locnl districls as to whelher to 
charge tuition. Gov. Otlq Kerner 
has recommended, howe\>er, that 
tuition in the newly-organized col. 
leges be Ilmited to olle-fourth of 
the cost of education, and that in 
cldstlng junior colleges to on e
third. 

THE PROGRAM provides for 
the eKpansion of the system by 
stale purchase of Teachers Cbl
lege North in Cllicllgo, os well as 
future plans ' to purchase other 
colleges in the Chicago area for 
incol'ooration into the state-wide 
system. 

Surveys anticipat ing the erea· 
tion of jun ior college dist rlets 
have also begun in at least three 
other JllillOis areas, all of which 
would meet criteria lor the Mas
ter Plan system. 

• • 
Now as second-semester drudg

ery draws to a c!olle . stude) ts at 
the Universities of North Carolina 
and Wisconsin have a chance to 
rate the profs and courses that 
have bothcreli th em since Feb
ruary with questionnaires being 
circulated throughout the student 
body by campus government com
mittees. , 

Students at UNC are I taking 
part in a large-scale SUt' ey, dr-

culated by tlto Student GoveJn
mont Academic Allair. Comnjlt· 
tee, which rutes Qver 300 cOUrses 
and the. flrofetlsors who conduct ' 
them. ,Culminati ng srveral yea rs 
of st udent preparation. the ques
I ions have been designed to give 
constructive feedback. to each 
particlpat}ng facult)' Ihl!J11ber who 
admiflister them 10 hi ~ class . I 

Included in thEl 40-iteml quest io~ 
nalre arc questions (In coutse COil
tent as woll as offflcliveness of 
lnstnlcllon. all to be answered 
anon ymously . Courses are evalu
:tted only at Ihe request of Ihp 
)ll'Ofessor, and only he will have 
acceSs to the IBM data , closed 
to an stUdent, administrative, or 
faculty groups 

Uni versity 0: Wiseon in stu
dents Itnve the opportunity to 
evaluate 50 courses, with a com
bined enrolhl)en~ of ~o,obo, in a 
survey being conducted by t~e 
Wiscqnsin ~tudent Association 
course and eurl'ieululll evaluation 
committee. 

Sponsored by WSA and admin
istrillion funcis, ', lhe sur\ley cll,vers 
m a i n I y populous ' inluoductory 
cours(,s, questioning sludenl nl
Wudes on courses, quiz scetions, 
IcdUl'ers, and texts. I 

Tho inrormat iQn tieing gatherd~ 
will in 1urn inrorrry the raeulty. ,: 
administroHbn, 'ard, students of 
the courses alld professQrs Ihat 
arc most valuable to the sludent. 

• " 
Ton students at San Fell1ando . 

Valley state College wJtl have the ~ 
oPJlortunil~ to \l~nd the coni1lng 
year taking part In the lire of [s. 
rIIel and thll evolut io,n of that 
c6untty'S emerging society as 
part o[ Valley S~at~'s Pioneer 72 
student travel pl'ogram. 

uNbEft tHIll progrllmj RtU ' 
denls will travel 10 Israel lo live 
In a kibbutz system and wQrk 
with the I&raqli people in theil' 
vocational Cield&. after receiving 
an extensive Hebrew course. 

Everyone gets' an I A' 
T. the Eelitor: 

Final week is here again; once 
more it is time to sink or swim. 
On Ihc campus of the University 
or Iowa. there is to be found- a 
rare group 'of students who c~' 
fllrget complptely about fiMls, 
These are the persons taking 
Etiquette 777 i88 (Subtilied "How 
to Lose Friends and Still Influ-
ence People"). . 

The semester has been a ~ood 
one; it started with the basic 
theories and problems and "es
calated" to its present propor
tions as a natio\1aliy recqgnized 
symbol of tho University of Iowa. 
The students have learned much ; 
a glance at the laboratory ses
sions will pl'ove this . 

The first part of the course 
dellll with inflllencing person on 
a stllte level. As a laboratory sub· 
ject, lhe department cho e the 
former governor 01 Mississippi, 
Ross Barnett. La boratory began 
with a collection of the students 
in Macbride Auditorium. Wilen 
the invited guest of the Univer
sitts Political Science Club ap
J'>cared. the ~tudehts Immediately 
look control. . J 

USING ALL of the tactics tpat 
they had been ll\ught. they hiSS
('(I. booed. and showed how s~iII, 
fully they could interrupt the 
spc<tker. 

They showed their tru~ colors 
all the way, and even wilen the 
speaker tried to feed these ",ni
mala" some or Ihat good ola Iqwa 
corn, they didn't even fall for 
hlml Even the I ate comers 
achieved their gonls-. though they 
couldn·t gain entrance to the au
ditorium ~ [hey tried 10 break 
down lhe doors 10 show how they 
could remove any interest that 
the audience JIlight ha VI) in the 
speaker, I 

The latter part of the course 
consistl'd of showing the ad-

vnncement 0/. the Unil'ersity , O~ 
Iowa in securi ng a high national 
raUng for the loeat ~roul). 

It was to be, it case 01 do or 
die; the obs!\Icle wc~e \remqn
dous. r-!ot p,nly would tHey 'have, 
to cbpe with 'one .cormer ' slal<l 
governqr I but with a nalionllt 
goverpmen~ leam! The. studeQt 
had to supp\"ess ail inheren~ d(ii 
sires or respect loward a group 
cOJlsisting of representatives ot 
the U.S. state Department . oW· 
cials or the U.S. embassy's pol ... 
tical section ' in ' Saigon a reprll' 
sentatlve of Am, and representa· 
tives of the Army. I 

However. the task \VIIS not las 
difficult as It may sOllnd, for the 
sIudenls met little oppo_ltion 
Jrom the rest l1f the audience. 
The>, handled the situation well, 
and picketed, hooted, and jeered 
their way into nalional fame by 
way or Time magazine. 
, AS IT HAS been stated before, 
there will be po exam for this 
course. It was the deske of the 
d<lpartlllcnt to have as a final 
exam the task of confronting tile 
Presideht of the United States. 
Tlie sltidents shouldn·t I'le disap
point~d , (or ' everyone ' Ih lIle 
course will get a stralght "A~' ; 
the department feels 'that harass
hll:: I the Pr~sident would I be 
t:hild's play for the etiquqtte 
JIlhlded st\ldeht~ of the Uljiversity 
of 10wli. Nnd so, Etiquette t77:88 
has come to an enc,i. 

However, ' sttJdcnt~ shoUld not 
(orget what they have learned. 
Th summer munths should prove· 
fruitful to hny studei'll who seeks 
new ideas , and who ellll spllre rhe 
(ime to meditate on the a\-t or in
fluencing people. 

Who 1mows? Maybe ne~ y~a,. 
the riv~~ ~m orgllnize a 
gra uatc c'burse or two. 

A. J. ""per 
C·l1 Quu 

--------------~--~--7_----~------

To the IJltor: .,' who I(lves Ihi~ unlverllity its out-
Saturday's Iowan earnlee! a let- stllndinll national reputation. r 

leI' from !!lie Mr. John Boelle have seen Paul Engle tsee the 
which conceflled his revulsion at current iSllue of L~ ) wear a 
secini a "loath so gl'ubbef" oil w~ite ,/lilt and necktie on~" once 
campus. Hi~ apparent trutpr./u 1n my four; yiars on tills campus. 
at encountcdnlJ. • person _ willi'" .. And..Q11e can lmrdij. sly that 
jong hair, bellrd. and bare fect - Mr. Engie ~ a c~'e~ cut. Mau • 
cads me to wOt\der If Mr. Boete rlcid .La~a~5kY, waose art was 
hnd juat dropped out of the heav· prescnted In TIme- _ year, 
ens onto the Pentael'e~I , at· per· weafs ;.a mustache. And'! have 
haps' c)'owled from his cave after never seen him weal' a white shi" 
a wllrrn wlntc,· of hibel'l1ation. or tic. Yet these people a~e put· 

This campus, including our Mr. tlng Iowa City on the map. not 
Boege, suffers from the aFfliction the cle~n-eut , elegantlY·dressed 
that hos invaded the blOOdstream aceountlnl( prbiessor. 
of our country: the worship of (Let me hasten to add thot I 
lanrenesa. If a person doesn't consider neither Paul Engle nor 
wear a crew cut, striped shirt, MaurIcio Lasansky to be "grub-
and black socks, he Is banished bers" but rather gentlemen of 
from society's (and \he ~ampull 's) great accomplishment and de· 
lavol'. Unfortunately, It Is this served fame ) 
8amenes~ In thinkin/! that has led 1 ccrtuiniy hope ' Ihat lIfr, 
to Our culturlll detedoration. Boege hCV Il)' SUffers from bad 

It Is this feot /)f being ~iherllnt btlcttlh, dirty fin~(;rritills. offensive 
which Jlermlts the spoon-feeding 3rm~its, alhl~tc'l! , rbot. iiI' Ilny 
of mediocrity fl'Oin our 'ma88 other Aocial {118.rUCe that hu
media without 80 much ail a mans are eub~L to. My image 

. whimper, much leiS a roar, in of him 0. ' the.. ~ Perfect atudent 
.·cply. " , ". _. w\lultl III' j]:r.('I1Il!:jlI.JJuQIIllered. 

11 I~ thi~ ~o-cnh ecl j::ruhlwr. I1l1' Mali! It . Lundt. A4 
hem'lIed, ullblll'bered sociol rebel. ,., M.I ..... A.,tfItIt 

Iowan Rovlewer 
Those who were \\'i1dlyenthu~l'd o~er the film version of Illn Flcm

ing's non enso , "Goldfingel'." will be delighted to learn that the 
Varsity theatre will help you to celebrate the ond of finol week wi th 
the showing of the othe r iwo Dond idylls In ex istence, "Dr. No," llnd 
"Frnm nussia With Love," (Starting Friday. ) 
,Both films are, of course in fu ll and gory color, loaded with the 

traditional gorgeous dames and filled with eye-popping gaugetry (l ild 
comic book adventure. There can - ----~ 
be no denying that there exists a 8urvive. He bounces back like 
real Bond cult, Large numbers of DOl1illd Duck, no malleI' what he 
people, who, all ovel' the world. goes through, Iherefore we arc 
(ll'C lascjnated by the books and engaged, we walch with wonder, 
the films dealing with Fleming's we gasp with amazement at Holly
fabulous super spy. wood 's cleverness, but we arc 

Wht)rc this kind of adulatioo is never worried or experience any 
concerned. it would be both usc· of that delicious tension that 
les8 and unwise to attempt a cri- could be felt in the thealre with 
tical pva luation . Either you like the showing of. say, "The Man 
JlllnCJi Bond or you don't, it's as Who Knew Too Much." 
simple as that, . and there are 
£\lrtunateJy (or ullfortu,nately) no In credit to producel'S of the 
critical yardsticks by which his D!md pictures, Messrs. Salzll11an 
films can be judged, and Brocoli , I don'l think they 

want us 10 be tense, or won·j('d 
They are wildly improbable and about the outcome. They are sell-

filled with gimmicks that I, for ing us their super spy and invent. 
one snIckered n_ when 1 saw them ing gadgets and oriental villains 
in Dick Tracy. But, realized 011 for us to ogle at and amuse us. 
film. they are apparently digesta
ble. When I sound, as I am sUre As I said earlier. it's a matter 
I mus, cool towards the great of individual taste and 1 do not 
007, I wish to Q'lake it clear that set mine up as the standard in 
it i& not bocause I lack a sense the case of the Bon,d flllT)s. As 
of huml)r H don't), but rather be- Lincoln once saip about a eeLtain 
cause 1 am and Ilave alwflYs been book : "For the kind 01 people 
a fan of the serious sPy thriJIel"s, who like Ihat sort .Qf thing. it's 
and ~ond, amusing though he is just the sort of Ihing they like." 
l1as, to my way of thinking, che.ap I'll leave it at that. 
ened Jhe genre. 1 enjoy a Bond lilm while 

No Bond flick will ever compare lVatching it. It ·s when I'm leaving 
fnr my monllY with Hltehcock's the thea tre that [ always feel as 
"The Lady Vanishes," or eilher though I've been cheated some
version of "Tho Thirty _ nine how. of the rClIl macoy. 
Steps," whioh, I think puts Bond Other Hems of note include 
to shamel These films are wildly Roger Vadim's "Circle of Love" 
funny, but they are. ekceedingly (Jane Fonda nd Anna Karina) 
tenst and ~xciUng, which James playing now at the Iowa. It is 
Bond is not. W}1en watching 007 worth seeing for many reasons. 
'you are watehin~ an animated among others the fact that It was 
cartoon . No malleI' what in~eni- written by Jean Anouilh, hi very 
OUB device is set into operation first screen pl:JY, and not bod, 

Students of the University of ttlgh Away in l\igh Away Cil1 II! 

under specia l pressure to keep their studies up to date - lAd !her 
(fon't eVen know It. ' ) 

We spent the "leek end discussing High Away's unusual stud! JII'
gram with Prof. Bhif T. Booker of the honors department there. Ftf 
the past four years Prof. Booker has been in charge Of • ~rt 
pl'oject known to "in" fllculty mcn1bcrs and honors Atudent. as ...... 
Iiml al flunking." 

"You sec," he told us, "We 
found a nUll1bcr of yoars ago thllt 
Unjversity enrollment was grow
in_ ent! el too 
ra~t tor 0l/r ftl
ei lities, At ll]at , 
thpe we began 
an intensiv pro
gram 01 II Jl'ad
ing (lUI' aeat.1ehl
ie s t a tdardS. 
This lip radlng 
w 0 I' k e for a 
time, but enroll
ments still were 
climbing faster VAN 
lhan we could h:tndlc thel'n. $0 
80mething else had to be. done. 
thnl'S when we struck upon this 
idea of subliminal flunkln!!. 

.. As you know. the aVOt'age 
person has a tendency to pro
crastinate. Evcl'yonc puts his 
work off until the last possiblo 
momont. 

"Thu • we find that most of 
OUI' stltdents tcnd to do most of 
their stuelying right berore tests 
or term papers arc due. Nearly 
-40 per cent of all the studyin" 
etOile in a single semester occurs 
during Ihe Illst foul' tiays 01 the 
term ond during final. week." 

"Doesn't this bring mOny peo
ple loll' 'grades?" we .. eked., 

1'0'11 , it gets to HOme p( t~m , 
but ' not many," the profes!;ol" 
t\nswercd. 

"You sec, it's lhat othcr 60 per 
cent of I he st udylng which fouls 
us up. Sludents do just 1l1l0ugh 
to gel by during tbe year, then 
they cl'am before tesls. 

"THIS PRACTICE oftcn trips 
Ul> h'cshmen and some sopho
mores , but the upper classmeh 
and graduate students have it 
down to an art. No matter how 
hard we make our claslwork. 
they manage to cram l'nough in 
the last week or so to get pa iog 
grades." 

"Then you rind it Impossible ,to 
reduce enrollments through rais
ing academic standards?" we 
were curious. I 

"Not exactly," Prof. Booker 
told us. "Let me explain holV 
subliminal flunking works. ' 

"First we have sCI'eral pro
fe sors assign several readings tl> 
be done In books reserved at the 
library. Since it's nalural for slu
den ls to put off doing this re"d, 
ing. we put mally of them under 
out power through this me .. ns. 

"About two weeks before fi
nals. wo malJage to 'lose' about 
half the Jiprary books studenl! 
nced for their reserve a~8Ign
menls. Then we arrange for spe
cia l studying eonditiolJll at the 
IIbl'ary just before and during lhe 
final week. 

"THIS YEAR, we've mal1ag~d 
to have the air conditioning broak 
doll'tl so it gets too hot tD study 
comfarlably. Last ycar we \lut 
In a new elevator shaft and had 
several men with air hanuncrs 
working at all hours . 

"Berore that we were rcarranq. 
ing shelv~, .nd so It goc . You 
see how this aids our purpose." 

"Indeed, is this all you do?" Jl 

dsked. 
"Oh my no," Booker', ' em 

tll'lrlkled. "We hive enlisted" 
aid of some trulltlld ' IItildtlill II 
the honors progrllm. they ""'" 
/lave their work· dooe we~ ~I 
final week, so, we pfu.vld~ """ 
~\'it" ' a. ,oWDl'king 'en'tertaitllilei 
{und'." , 

"How does that work?" " • 
"Well, Aoveral honors st., 

lithO neednyt worrf al:lout te", III 
popers SI>end the days beIIrt ' 
fmals going around to .. 
friends and asking them tAl,,, 
them at the movies or lor I 
quiC;k beer. 

"When a tudent with. hd, 
gra\ll' point can take time .. II 
tudying to relax a bit. it ... 

logical to the average 8~\ 
that this mil!ht help his grWW 
I\s a r~sult, he may show If.la: 
his test with oue or hl'ol . 
still unread," Booker bclan, ru~ 
bin~ hill hand.s tUliclher in glee. 

"THiN THIRE arc the· fit· 
ulty Ihc.msell·es. ·thcy l'Call}, Ii~ 
us a greot' d(l(ll. Often they till 
fall behind their course \liB! 
durln~ tho IIclhClltcr. Tbi.! .. 
1udents to believe lOme ~ ~ 

assignments may be dcletelt.1 

"Invariably _ 1~tllrcr 'l'iU .. 
Munce he \Ii lhIablc to cover all 
the material be had hQpetI. 'Iii 
the students "'Iii, Iwve to geHt 
out of the . rea(lin~s for ._ 
selvcs. Wben this comes durlnl 
the lost week of the scll1elltr, 
it: ctatchcs{\. several people .1.,. 
inA.'" ; .. ." 

"Are there any o~r aids )'1!1 
have in ~ublimirlaJ' n'uliking1:I- . 

"We bave some others ~\t 
eXperimenting with now," I.bt 
professor grinned. "For in41aJl!! 
surprise mld-lerms and fioell, '" 
WOUldn't that be a good 0I\C1:t., 

"HOW sue C I I$FUL' IIaIi 
your efforts been. Arc ,entUl
ments dropping any?" 

"Total e n r 0 11 menlll ~~o'~ 
droppin~. but several studtiJli 
arc. Student Inrirmary ~ 
a nutnber of new ulcer cases. too. 
By the way, they help us filii! 
a lot over thtre - ' mental· , 1ft. 

guish anq, all. You knbw, ~ 
liUle bit helpe. ' 

. 'We haven't gQl,ten fbi. tl\llt 
perfected yet by any meaDl~ IJil 
give us a few ~ojoe YtIl1 aDd 
we'll have one' Of, the !W~",. 
elUsive ~boOls In ~he ~ry. 
it lakl'~ J, a lop notcIJ f II 
and a ferWe Imagination:' • 

Or So tIler. So,' 
r still aay Dr. Kllisty';' I 

dentist. ~ 
• • ,. • ~' I ' 

Scratch a Ru siall, a~.,~ 
bleed aU over. yOU" ~ 

Q • • J', 

It's warmer hi tbe In 
thall it is In the sununer .... 

• o 

against the hero, we know he will either. 
-- - -----7'7-------r-----::----.--"~__:-___;:_:;_:__;_--__'f_ 
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'Iumnus AwarBMay3 
P6J idcnt Iloward R. Bowen will be grn ted the Distin

guishea Alllmnus Award by Washington Stat~ University. 
l'ul\lll~n, Wash., May 30. 
\ :illowen will receive the award during baccalallrcale s('rv

ietlhlt which ho will deli vcr the address, "The i-hunan Side 
of~l9noOlic Progress." , , 
~lc will be the sixth WSU alum

nUs to recel vc the aWal·d. Preced· 
in .. Nm ",ere Dr. Philip ~belsQn , 
W~~ii@gtQ.n~, '.'D.C., ' s9ien~is~ ', fln,d 'I 

eqfto~ pf '. :>cl~ce i1ag~mei ·Dr. 
H~r~ Rel/ldl preSIdent 0.,( I tjle 
F~~~undatiO[l; Edward R,. ~ur' 
1]11'\, am~q ~tiroac\ca~ter l a/lll ~nFe 
d~ .' of . t~\l U.S. InfQrmatio~ 
Agency; John Clifford Folger, f~r. 
mer ambassaqQr tqJBelgiumi and 
Dc. Charle& 9lGr Kmg, New. , Yor~ 
scj~nU~t, v,'hp" Isolated .. .an4 Identl' 
fied , V}\ami)j l Ci ~ " , 
-a.wen, a I native Qf SpQkane, 

\Ya&biBgton. , holds two. degrees 
f~m .,Washington State Univer
sily - a B.A. in 1929 and an M.A. 
in· dll9. He eal'l1ed a Ph.D. degree 
in etOIlomies at U Qf I. 

G.a~d Jobs Await 
J¥ne Graduates 
. ;Ul (J 

Empjoyment prospecls (01' 1965 
W.;¥\tm\es arc bright, according to. 
a ·,, ~ryey rccently released by 
N;i:U1lYestern National Life In
S\I~ll\!e Company. , , 

Northwestern's 30th annual sur
Ie;, snowed lhat the volume of 
1965 employment offers' was run, 
nins ctinsiderably above 1964. when 
abeub ,four out Qf live graduates 
were hired by June. 
Irfi~repol't also. shQwed ~tartihg Plans fQr the t965 HQ{!,lCcom)ng, 

sal&rfes up by an averal:'c bf two sc~e~uled fQr Oct. 8 and '9, arc 
l~fil>l! ; 1ler cent. Prelirhinal'y stiM· beginning to materialize, 
ing 'S'alary . (igures Showed en- De~igns (or ' the homecoming 
gill~('ing majors at the top Qf the mQnument aod the hQmecQming 
salary ladder with averages around . badges have not been selected yet. 
$835' ~r month. PhySical science but they may be based on the 
graduates were only a few rungs HQmecQming theme, ". . . and 
behind with starting salaries aver- Thereby Hangs a Tale." 
a~l\g about $600 per mQnth . Sal· Bands have already been invited 
ari\!l!·lfo r business majors ranged to participate in the Homecoming 
from ",400 to $600. Liberal Arts parade. The parade :oute will 
gradudtes received starting sal- prQbably be the same as last 
ariesl avel'aging arQund $500 per year's _ starting Qn [owa Avenue 
nilnlh .· and traveling west to Dubuque 

S (,~tary Group Meets 
tonight for Elections 

110411 .~ 

,T~!I Robert Lucas Chapter of 
NaUonal Secretaries International 
will hold its monthly dinner meet· 
ing at 6 p.m. today in the Hotel 
o.!.tIIf~rson. New officers will pe 
~ted. Puane BoltQn of Mtlaeham 
'tra.vel · Service ,will speak .. 

JfVf DE-FE~S~VELY. 
ORE YOUR LIFE 
O·WEI4D~ qN II~ 
,y DOEt., I . ,,' 

Street, then two blocks north pn 
Dubuque Street , turning west onto 
Clinton' Street, then moving south 
on Clinton Street to College Street 
and ending three blocks east on 
College Street. The reviewing stand 
will be at the interseetiQn of Iowa 
Avenue and Clinton Street. 

HomecQming will also include 
exhibits and displays by various 
departments representative Qf 
theIr areas of study. The exhibits 
will ' reflect the theme of expan
sion lit the Universi~y and will 
~how what the departments have 
dQne to improve their programs. 

SQme departments will have eQf· 
tee hQurs [Qr alumni on thc morn· 
ing of the HQmecoming fQotball 
game. The times and places of lhe 
coffee hours have nQt be~n deter
mined yet. 

On Oct. 9, (here wi.1I' be a lunch
eon for state officials at the Field 
House. The luncheon w ill be in
(Qrmal, with guests coming when· 
ever they arrive at the University. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will face 
thc Purdue Boilermakers on Sat
urday. Oct. 9. on the football field . 

• t t j t. J: • t 

• • • 
GRE-iK CO-CHAIRMEN 

Susan Sondrol, A2. Clear Lake. 
alld RogCJ; ScrviSQn. A2. Sioux 
City. were r I;ently chosen 'Greek 
Week • eQ-eliair)'Tlen. Oommitlee 
members will be chosen !noxt 1 fall . 
Greek WCilk is tentatively Sched-
lIled to begin Feb_ 20. l006J I . .. , ... 

I S8A Of;FlcERS 
Recently-elb:ted officer§ Qf 1M 

Sludent 'Bar Auociatlon are presi· 
dent, WiUiafll <; . Purdy, L2, Fred' 
ericksbUl:g; vif;e preSi<)cnt

k 
Waller 

~ W. Barbee, ~, ~Plrit La e; sec
relary, Barbara A. Burkett, L2, 
Biggsville, III .; and · lreasurer. 
David W. Witte, LI, Lowden. . ,. 

EPSILON PHI OFFICERS 
The Qfficers Qf EpsilQlI Phi. a 

new social orgarizal}on for wo° 
men, are: Nancy LublO, A2, Iligh
land Park. III., presldl!nt; Gail 
Brodkey, A I, Omaita. Ncb., secre
tary; and BQnnie Robinson. A I . 
Evanston. Ill .• treasurer . 'rhe fac· 
ulty advisQr is Herman Weinberg . 
G, Philadelphia. Pa. 

• • • 
MARINE CORPS INTERVIEWS 
The U.S. Marine Corps Qfficer 

selection tC<lm will be in the 
Union GQld Feather iloom lobby 
MQnday thrQugh Wedncsday. 

The team will interview and give 
the officer selection lest to. stu 
dents interested in carning Marine 
cQmmissions. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TALK 

A Christian Science prac titioncr. 
RQY J Linning of Chicago, will 
give a public leoture on "Why 
NQt Change YOUI' Thinking?" at 
8 p.m. Thursday in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Linning wilt discuss what it 
means to repent. The lecture is 
sponsor cd by the First Church or 
Christ. Scientist. 

• • • 
SPALDING APPOINTED 

James C. Spalding, associate 
professor of reI :~ion , has peen ap
pointed a member of the standing 
committee on Christian (ldueation 
for the United Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly. 

NEAR 1'HE END 
Two coeds demonslrate one way 

to prepare (0.1' finals, andlor gel
ling hit by a car. 

-Photo by Peggy Mycrs 

syth. G, South Greensburg. Pa., 
histQrit&n; Hiram I). UOQver. G, 
Marshfield, Mo. ., lQunge chairman 
and Bill Criffiths, publicity. 

• • • 
BILL INTRODUCED 

Legislation for tile development 
ot a Great River Scenic High· 
way in the Mississippi Valley from 
Cnnudll to the Gul f of Mexico has 
been introduced In the HQuse Qf 
Hepresentatives. 

Hep. John Schmidhauscr is Qne 
of the co ·sponsors of the bill . 

The highway would pass through 
, n slates. In the First Congres· 
siQnnl District of IQwa il would be· 
gin at Keokuk and go through Fort 
l)1adison, Burlington, Muscatine, 
Oavenport and PrincetQn. 

• • 
FESTIVAL 

Members Qf the Johnson County 
J[omc alld vOIUJltecrs who have 
participated in recreational actio 
viUes t~cre during the year held 
lheir spring festival there Saturday 
afternoon. The assembly is eUl'l'CnUy meet

ing in Columbus, Ohio. It is the The volunleers. including Univer· 
gQverning body of tbo Presby- sity students and wives Qf (Jnivcr-
terian denominatlQn _ sity medical sludents, wQrk in con-

* •• ~ection with the American Red 
PDK OFFICERS ~rQss. 

The new officerS o( Phi .b Ita "i 
Kappa are: Burdelle P . Hanscn. NURSES' MEETING 
G, Iowa City, president ; Guy L. The Fifth District of the Iowa 
Rosenberg, G, Iowa City, vice ' Nurses' Association will meet at 
presiden t; Don L. Beggs. C. Car- 7:30 p.m. Thursday at S1. Lukc ' 
bondale, Ill. , secretary; William liospital , Cedar Rapids. The topic 
L. HQover, G, Des Moines, treasur- or the meeting will be "Cardiac 
or ; RQbert Stephems, G. IQwa City Resuscitation." The speak('r will 
and, Don Hahn, G, Iowa Cily. pro· I be RQbert MilhQn. safety director 
gram co-chairmen i Hoberl For- !If Collins HadiQ Co., Cedar Rapids . 

Regents Approve 86,Promotions 
Of University Faculty Members 

• • • 
CSL APPLICATIONS 

ApplieafiQns are now vailable 
for male represenlatives to. the 
Committee Qn Student Life. Appli
cation forms may be picked up 
at the new Union information desk. 
The committce is a policy deter
mining body which sets the Code 
Qf Studcnt Life. 

The committee includes lhe pre
sident of the Student Union Board 
and the presiden~ of Student Scn
ate. ODe male representative nnd 
Qne female representative are 
ch9sen each year. ,The .male repre
sentative will be selected by 0011-
crQn Delta K~ppa. ~onol'!WY men's 
leadership fraternity . The complet· 
cd ' (orms mu t be tqrned in by 
noon Friday at thq , ~DlO" informa, 
liQr desk . • . 

Life Insurance P'ogram 
Re.9pene'd for Veterans 

The National Service Life In· 
sutance prQgram fQr veterans has 
been rCQpen ed, and the Johnson 
County Chapter of the AllJel'iean 
Red Cross hns trained workers to 
help veterans apply fOI' this pro· 
gram. 

AnyQne interested in aSlllstance 
I'egarding the insurance or other 
claims work are urged to CQntact 
the Iowa City Red Cross Ofllce at 
530 E. Washington St. , ~ 

Lad}'1, Bird Asks 
~elp in Fighting 
I Civic UgUness 

:IW~SHINGtON: D.~. "".:.,.. Mrt 
[,yndon B. J~nson ~n.d a two
d~y , Wl:\lt. ·· Houh' confe ... '1c. p(I 

",turat b."!uty Mond,y on th. 

~
• tllol .very man, womon .nd 
ild can help in th. .ttaek 

;, ~ivic uS! lin,,,, 
Th. First Lildy, who hn bee" 

o1 ll .. chtr ill P ... skknt JohnlOn'~ 
progrom tD b .. utlfy AmerlCil, 
sat in on som. of the day-I,ona 
panels at which n.arly 1,qoo n
pert, ar. tryIng to c"m. up with 
recommendations for the Presi· 
dent. 

Matsushima has been invited to 
spend \.h next academic year in 
J apan und l' a pecial cooperative 
program between that nation and 
the United State . His salary and 
expenses, plus !'xpensc for his wife 
and two. children . will he paid by 
the NatiQnal Science FoundatiQn . 

The two st4dents are graduate 
trainees of the National Aeronau
ties and Space Atlministnilion, and 
they .ha~e received permission to 
hold th!; lrainCCS9h) while they 
study abroad. 

HANSEN AND LACIS will con· 
linue research work with lheil' Iowa 
mentor. l 'hey wilt enroll at the Uni
versity of Kyolo in the Iirst selTI,CS' 
tel' aJld at the University Qf Tokyo 
in tho econd emesler. The c aro 
the institutions at which Profes~ol' 
Matsushima will be teaching. 

While taking something of IQwa 
alQn~ to r mind him 01 hQme. Mat· 
sushi ma will experience a hom -
comin/( too. II was ~orn in ,raplln 
and from 1946 to I!I5O W(l5 nn in· 
structor at the University of Kyo. 
to. Since 1950 he has 1!lugM ilnel 
studied in the Nel hel'lands. Franc!'. 
Germany. and at the Univol' ity 
of Utah. HarVlll'd Univ£'r~ity. the 
University of PennsylvMia. 1"101" 
ida Stpte University. and the Cal
ifornia Institute of Technology. He 
has not been back to Japan GlIFepl 

, .--r 
Cllsses . on Phone 
For P.R. Students 

Telephone Icclurc~ III'C the orde!' 
of the day fOr stUdents In Dr. 
Ernest F. Andrews' Case Studies 
in Public 'Relations class. Andrews 
is an assistant prQfessQr Qf iour· 
nali m and head Qf the School of 
,lournalism's publie relations se
quence. 

Lecturers ran~c from Puul Qoin 
ton . vice president Qf the Winni
peg Blue Bombers. a Canadian 
football team, to Dwight A. JQhn
son, Amelican Telephone and 
Telegrap~ informatiQn supervlSQr. 

for two short summer visits several ))here. and ou! r a Of "stron· 
years ago. Matsushima became an I Qmy. 
American citizen in 1963. Han en earned a .B.S with I , 

The visit is oq;anizcd under lhe e.1 di tinctiQn here in 191'., and Iast
.S.-Japan Coopenllive Science I February he rcccirL't1 01\ . I,S. in 

Program \\ hieh stems frQm ~111 i1~tronoJl1Y. L;jCIS i ,I 1 i;I I:la~' 
agreement reached between the ualu also. lie earned iii 1. . JO 

late President John F. Kennedy August. 1964 . Both plan ,lo do the 

MFDP Member Says-

ellSentiat part of theu- doctor·j dis· 

When the 10 :lr-
rives in Jallan n XI ,&mtrmbcr, 
I~cy will be greelclj I/y n' pld 

'Constitution Violated '" 
,. . 

In Mississippi Election' 
- At Imormel Meeting 

Because mQre th~n 4W,OOO Mis· nation·s. 'on~rl's tnI'll and "' ~rs 
sissippi NegrQes were barred from who have fail I to act ar<' equally 
vQting, the NQvember 1964 clee· re ponsible for the exilinlt condi
tions in Miss! sippi were; in direct lions. 5he spld. . 
violat ion of lh(! 14Jh and 15th Mrs. D vine silid it waM neec '
Amendments to the ConstltutiQn. sa ry to un cut the five 011/l1'(" ,_ 
according to Mrs. A~ni~ l?evin~ '1 men to shQW ('on~n' sm£'11 In otllf'r 
a member of lhe MI ' lSS IPPI F rcc- tut , that th Ycdp.ral ,IIV .. n. 
dom Democratic Party (JI1FDIlI. ment is scrious ahout 5(~l'lI1g it~ 

Mrs. Devine, frQm Canton, .Miss .• lawl> enforced. 
sooke ill an Infllrmal gathermg al It is true)' 10 say the Soulh<'rn 
the home of Michnel Brody, as- r Nellro i. mol' fcarful than op.
sistant profe or Qf pharmacology. thetic, MI'f! . Devin' nld. and per
She was In Iowa to eek support to haps lhey feci th Federal Gllvern
help unsent the five Mississippi ml!nt dOCsn't really care boout 
CQngrcssmen. lheir welfare. She said th MFDP 

After Ihe election, Mrs. D vin registration or 70.000 N ~roos 
said, the MFDP challenged Ih I show they aI" not npathNlc. 
seating Qf the (lve MI i Ippl Con- - ~ 
Ilressmen and gathered tc timony "., 
thrQughoul Mis issippl . BE ORE ,., 

The 1I-WDP prcsl'ntcd this mat· 
rial 10 the Jloll c 01 Hept· sCllta- LEAVI G 
livcs, she sa id, and hopes aclioll on ~. '. 
it will be laken by July 15. Mrs. , , 
Dcvine said Ihe most irnportnnt I':AMPUS 
lhin~ nQw. Is til keep on the heels \:, 
of the House members and seek 
their support. I 

Thc hapPl'ninIYs in Mi i sippi I 
were not only Mi Is ippi' prob· 
lem, she said, ~iSO the whQle I 

8' lIure you {w ee 

picked Ill' your 

),965 
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Communiclliiom ,en tor 

8:30 a.m .• 12:00 Noon 
1:00 p.",. - 4:30 p .m. 

C;K"5 " 
Homecoming committee memo 

bel'S will correspond during the 
Slimmer, so that everything will be 
ready for HQmecQming. 

The Stale Board of Regents re· President BQwen. The Board 
cently apprQved the promQtions Qf I Regents gives the final stamp 
86 faculty members to the ranks approval to all promQtions. 
of professor. associate prQfessor 

A maior propoull wo. that 
Johnson .stabllsh a National 
Counc:il on Natur.1 Buuty, with 

of • citizens advisory eDmmittee 
Qf ond 0 full -tim. "on to c.ntr.lize 

the governnMnt', effort. in this 
field. 

The leclurers evaluate papers 
prepared by students in the pre- I 
vious seme ler 's course in Funda
mentals of Public Relations and 
CQmment Qn them Qver the tele· 
p~one . A loudspeaker arrange-
ment allQws students to hear the I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;;~:;~~=~~ 
speakers and participate in ques· ..: 

~xclushre 
New 
t.yles 

CAlli'" ' 300 TO •• 7. 

Jl if,~. t"I,.~·' , ... dv>w t&-tJtL 
r,k.1IdudI ,.11 T .. 

{ 

I , 

and assistant professQr. 
Faucett Picked Chairman Thirty faculty members were 
Of Engineering Group promQted to. full prQfess~rships, 42 

to assocIate professorshIps. 13 to. 
' PrQf. Thomas Jt l:<'aucott, pead assistant professQ~ships . and one 

of the Department of Mcch~nic;I~' to.. a research asslstqllt professQr· 
Engineerln~, h <j~ becn , el~Gte shIp. 
e h fi i r m a '1. of . th~ ~eJ.lart~el\t, An assists!)t profess~r, who must 
Heads Gommlttee of \,he ATcrtj:ap . have a Pb .D. degree . IS a member 
Soc/etr Qf Mechanietil , En,gi\)cer~ J 0.[ the graduate faculty. He teachet 
Faucett was elected"a~ ~'mCet!~. undergradua~ clallS\!s' und sQme
held Thursd,ay an.d pfl(f;\ m chi' times advanced c1a.'''!ies. 
cagQ. Fauchlt Wil/. hold the post The positiQn of associate prof~s. 
for a two·year rXJnocl. SOl' requires teacl~ing experience. 

schQlarly achievement. and crca· 

GUDHDJIEED 
Manufacturers are apt to. 
let YOU know when thei r 
product~ are guaranleed. In 
financilll circles much j:; 
macle of this, too. G ua ran
teed interest rates and diyj
dends are all well advcl'

,ti cd. 

W~'d like to bQlIst 8 bit 
about the gUlll'an~ces ill life 
insurance. It happens to be 
the only . financial instru
ment that as ures the com
pletion Qf a man's savings 
plans, even if he doesn't 
li ve to see them through. 

tive perfQrmance or publishcd 
wQrk . 

The highest position , that of fun 
professor, requires achieved rec
ognition in a field thrQugh scholar· 
ship and compelence in teaching. 

Recommendations for promotions 
are made first at the departmental 
level in the larger colleges. They 
are approved by the dean of the 
college and forwarded to the dean 
of faculties , who discusses lhem in· 
dividually with cQllege heads and 

'June 1-5 Workshop 
Slated :for Public, 
School Libra rians 

A li bra ry wotkshQP for school 
and puhlic Iilmllians will be h~d at 
the Un iversity June t to 5. It will 
he sponspred by the CoUege of 
EducatiQn . .~ , 

Miss Irene Hlillt . a ulhQI' Qf "Ac
rQSS Five Apri,s," wi ll be a speak
er at the wQrkshQP. 

"BQoks - From Lists to. LibraI" 
ies, " will be the tille Qf Ole con· 
fere nces. which will deal with re
cent developments in cataloging. 
reference work, children 's library 
service, work with young adul ts. 
and general library administratiQn. 

The workshop activities will in· 
c1ude trips to. the Iowa City and 

niversity Libraries to examine 
bQQks, a trip to Hoover Park at 
West Branch and a speech by Miss 
Hunt June 5. 

Li fe insurance is unique 
th is way. It's guaran teed to 
create an estate automati
call,y, l'ciardlesli 01 time. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

1M S.vlng. & Loon Bldg. 
lowo City, low. 
Phon. 331;U31 

When you need $300 ~o $ 10,000 (or more). 
remember that you can always get i t, at low 
cost, from The Morris Plan. Our fifty 'years 
oflendlng experience are yours for the asking. 
Call Dave Glanz at 363-0261 or Kreg Kregel 
at 362-3 1] 3. Tney'll be happy to help you 
take care of your fin ancial neeci5, Call now, 

P~.NT M'lJT LIFE 
'f'lIU . . ,.. . I ...... D . .. '"IA 
, eM ury 0," Icat,d/servlce . 

Th.... were sugge.tlon. th.t 
bill cltl.. .ppoInt urIMn dHiltn 
""""1"1 ond .,t.bll.h beautl. 
fleotion pr..,.O",1 to .nd divided 
'lSponsibitity on what should b. 
dtne. . 

tion sessions. 
Con(erence hQokups can also be 

Ilrranged so that two speakers in 
separate places clln be "brought 
together" to discuss a paper 0.( in· 
terest to bQt.h of them. ' 

He has on elCpert on his side. 
Cherie is hclping him {ace his fi
nals. He has mQre experts Qn his 
side. The experts at Pads help 
him face the wQrld with that 
fresh, 4 pressed look so important 
10 a man Qn the way up. Get the 
ex~rts on your side. Rely on 
Paris. 

R S & SHIRl LAUNDRY 
J 21 ,Iowa Aven~ • . 

w-
Our Final Siudent Special 

And It I 5 a "DUlY" 

Frankly, we are bid<ling for 

your allention Daily 

Never Before but NOW 
, 

Some of Our Very Fine 

RAI~COATS 
(voJ\letI t ,29 .• ) , 

"," $-1500 
some are sli"htly soiled 

." 
and 

A Small Croup of 

.u 

" 
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WASHINGTON t.fI - A RepUbli
csn critic of President Johnson's 
voting-rights bill, altered his stra
tegy Monday, while one of its 
GOP champions said there are 
enough votes to shut off the four
week debate. 

Senate Rep u b li can leader 
Everett M, Dirksen of lJUnois of
,fered that foreca~t on the eve of a 
Senate vote on cloture, the debate 
limiting device that would allow 
each senator only one hour of vot
ing rights talk. 

An Associated Press survey in
dicated a bloc of undecided or 
undeclared Republicans holds the 
key to cloture. 

KKK Widens Circle of Influence 

I IT WILL TAKE two-thirds of 
the sena tors voting to invoke clo
ture. That means 67, if all 100 
members are on hand. 

In the AP poll, 62 senators lined 
up for a limit on the debate, 26 
declared themselves opposed . The Ku KlulC Klan, unnoticed for many years, has ree.ntly started 1964. The rally was one of the first scheduled as part of the Klan's 

.. • '4( drl)'e for mon.y, members, and power. The KI.nsmen h.ve betn revival efforts in North Carolina. Another rally il pl.nned for S.tur. The silent or undecided senators, 
nine Republicans and three Demo
crats, held the answer. All but 
two of them voted for cloture a 
year ago when the Senate voted -
after a 65·day debate - to limit 
the talk on the 1964 civil rights 
bill. 

liald{llg rallies, such as this 0/111 In S.lIsbury, N.C., since the f.n of d.y .t Farmville, • community 55 miles •• st of Raleigh. 
"-'~.~.~'j~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1965 Chairman Chosen 
For Profile Previews 

_ IDa.. Beiter, A2, Davenport, bas 
een lamed general chairman of 

... rofill! Previews for 1965. The 
theme will be "My Fair Lady." It 
will be held October 29. 

Committee chairmen are: Janet 
,~hlip, N2, Sioux City, art; 
81ft, Heeren, AI, Geneseo, TIr., 

!'IteQ.t1nment; Becky Harris, A3, 
IDiiomfield, script and narration. 

L a u raJ. Christianson, A3, 
B xville, N.Y., styles; Mary Jo 

§Slit,~~ A2, Denver, hostess; 
. . Case, A2, Camanche, 

contacts; and Janet R. Sill, A2, 
West ms Moines, publicity. 

BEFORE 
LEAVING . , 

CAMPUS 

1965 
.. -HAWKEYE 

u.s. Supreme Court 'Bars 
Interception of 'Recil Mail SEN. TOWER dropped his plan 

to oCCer a Republican SUbstitute 
for the Johnson bill. Instead, Tow
er said, he wiU propose an amend
ment incorporating key features of 
his proposal. . 

, , 

WASHINGTON '1' The Su-
preme Court struck down Monday 
a law permitting tbe government 
to intetcept and destroy unsealed 
Communist mail frOJU I abroad un
less the addressee ~sked in writing 
to receive it. 

Justice William O. Douglas, 
speaking for an g.{) court, said this 
law placed on the a<ldressee an 
unconstitutional "affirmative bur-

den which we do not think the gov
ernment can impose." 

"Any addressee is likely to feel 
some inhibition in sending for lit
erature which federal officials 
have condemned as 'Communist 
political propaganda,''' Douglas 
said. He added this is especially so 
for officials in jobs requiring se
curity clearance. 

"THE REGIME of this act," 

Crazed Teacher Shot 
LBJ-On Target list 

CLAREMORE, Okla. 1m - A Rogers County deputy sheriff said 
a school teacher who had President Johnson's name on a list of 
"persons she had shot at" was subdued Monday after officers used 
tear gas to stop her erratic shooting at children, the officers and 
a passing vehicle. 

Deputy J. B. Hamby said the teacher, Miss Betty Potts, about 40, 
locked herself in her home with a 38-caliber pistol which she used 
in firing an estimated 12 shots. All but two of the shots, which 
struck a car driven by Sheriff Amos Ward, missed their targets. 

No one was injured. Miss Potts, a veteran teacher in the Clare
more and Rogers County school systems, was taken to a Claremore 
hospital and later transferred to a Tulsa hospital. 

Deputy Hamby, who joined Ward in smashing the door to Miss 
Potts' home, said she had a list beside her which included the words 
"President Johnson." The words had been crossed out, Hamby said, 
and a question mark inserted. 

Hamby said the list of names was used as a " tally sbeet for the 
persons she had shot at. Each time she'd shoot at them, she'd mark 
down their name and how many times she had shot at them." 

Miss Potts, a divorcee, received treatment for mental illness last 
year. 

!~'~"""~~l 
~ , . ~ 

I crouch I 
,~ in this ~ 
~ 'slack ~ 
~ crush it ~ 
~ ~ ~ strain it ~ 
~ twist it, wash it ~ 
I 'again and again, 
I but. Jho' press 
~ is permanent, 
~ A bre ••• throuj!h In ,lack,1 The cre ... Is perm.· 

~~~ MIlt .nd 10 II the smooth, IUltroUI .ppe.r.nce ~ 
~~ throughout, without Ironing. Why? Th. f.brlc II ~ 
~. • .... cl.1 blend of '5% polYHter .nd 35% fin. ~ 
~ cotton. JUlt w.1II drip-dry .nd we.r. Stock up ~ 

~ ':~i~~~i~S' $6.98 ' ~ 
~" · "BREMERS 
~'''~~ 120 I. WASHINGTON 

Douglas added, "is at war with the 
'uninhibited, robust, and wide-open' 
debate and discussions that are 
contemplated by the first amend
ment." 

Justice William J . Brennan noted 
in a concurring opinion that the 
"sensibilities of the unwilling recip
ient" of such mail are protected
all he has to do is ask the post 
office not to deliver it. I 

Brennan was joined in his opinion 
by Justice Arthur J. Goldberg. It 
was noted without explanation that 
JusticQ Byron R. White took no 
part in this case. He was deputy 
attorney general while the cases 
involved were in litigation. 

The law permitted the secretary 
of the treasury to delermine when 
any unsealed mall is Communist 
political propaganda. The post of
fice notified each addressee that 
the mail was being held and would 
be destroyed unless the addressee 
asked for it within 20 days . A reply 
card was provided. 

THE GOVERNMENT held the 
law was a means of protectiIi~ 
American citizens, especially those 
who recently came from abroad, 
from harassment. 

Also, it contended, the law denied 
foreign powers the service of hav
ing the United States deliver their 
propaganda to people who did not 
want it. 

In other actions the court: 
• Held unanimously that the 

Federal Trade Commission may 
decide whether testimony before it 
should be kept secret and has au
thority to require those who re
quest secrecy to prove the need for 
it. 

• Ruled 5 to 2 tbat the law per
mitting waiver of the four-year 
statute of limitations on anti-trust 
suits because of pending judicial 
proceedings applies also to pending 
proceedings before the Federal 
Communcations Commission. 

• Agreed to rule on the validity 
of a Pennsylvania law that permits 
juries to impose on defendants ac
qultted of misdemeanors the costs 
of their trials. 

It would authorize Federal reg
istration of voters who meet state 
qualifica tions in any county where 
at least 25 people have been denied 
the right to vote or register be· 
cause of race or color. 

TOWER'S proposal would excuse 
{rom state literacy tests anybody 
with a sixth·grade education. 

Johnson's proposal would auto
matically suspend literacy tests 
and authorize Federal voter reg
istration in five Southern states 
and parts of two others. 

Tower said he decided to pro
pose an amendment instead of a 
new bill because it would simplify 
procedures. A substitute would in
volve changing the amendments 
already adopted: 

"It is just as thorough 3 bill as 
the administration's" Tower said 
of his proposal, "but it avoids 
some of the constitutional difficul
ties and also would be national in
stead of sectional." 

Photo Stories 
Being SHown 

Have you ever wondered how 
1964 Dolphin Queen Sue Junge sets 
her hair, or how toothpaste is tub
ed at Proctor and Gamble? 

Picture stories prepared by stu
dents in News Photography I and 
II are now on display on the third 
f100l· of the Communications Cen
ter. 

The displays are mounted on 
poster board and were prepared in 
lieu of term papers Cor the two 
courses. 

News Photo I stories include the 
hair-raising session, the plight of 
a lost lamb, the manufacture of a 
satellite component. the frustration 
of a woman driver learning to park 
a car, and a little girl's day with 
her dog. 

• Agreed to decide whether libel J owa City. busin~ss and industry 
suits arising out of labor disputes I .was the tOPIC aSSigned to students 
are barred by the exclusive prj- 10 News P~oto II . . More advanced 
mary jurisdiction over such dis- photographic techmques ~ere ~m
putes by the National Labor Re- played by these ~tudents, mcludmg 
lations Board. color and portrait photography. 

Kappas Receive Permit 
To Build New Addition 

On display in the Communica
tions Center Lobby Is a color slide 
presentation showing students and 
faculty members at work in the 
School of Journalism. The slides 

Kappa Kappa Gamma has had are the work of Bob Strawn, a 
a building permit approved for a journalism stUdent and chief pho
three-story addition to its house t~g!aphel· for the Iowa City Press

. CllLzen . 
. The estimated cost for the addi- The picture stories will remain 

lion, to be located by the house I on display through June 2 and 
at 728 E. Washington St., is $136,- the slide display will conUnue until 
000. mid-June. 

Old you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan for 
01 little as 10 per cent down, In cash or t.rade.in and defer 
the fint small $58.00 payment until October, 1965? Vel, 
If you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
your new position In a new Volkswagen or new Stotlon 
Wagon. Requirements are Q pOlitlon upon graduation, 
whether education or Indu.try, Thl. plan eJCplr •• May 
29th. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south IUIMI/t If _.Inut 
low. city, low. 

A3. Hinsdale, III., "A" Ca . A I, Bettendorf, uF" Ca. 
ANNE M. DUTCHER 

A3, Cedar Falls, "c" Co. 

ROTC Companies Pick Sponsors 
These six coeds have been chosen as company sponsors for 1965, Ca~et 
Colonel Henry J. Fee Jr., A4, Frankfort, S,D., the Army Brigade' Com. 
mander, has announced. The company designations mean that the 
girls were nominated by that company and then elected by all Army 
cadets. 

53 Cadets 
To Receive 

AF Training 

House Groups Bloc'k 
Property Tax Measures 

DES MOINES t.fI - Two at- I cent and the stale income tax by 
tempts to pull so-called property one-third, and use the money for 

Fifty.three Towa Air Force lax relief bills [rom House com- pl·operty lax relief in £iie form of 
ROTC. Cadels will undergo field mittees were thwarted Monday. addllional state aid to schools. 

Rep. Elroy Maule CD-Onawa) Brinck said he realized his ~ 
training this summer, Col. Brooks House majority floor leader and tion was opposed to the oC[icial po. 
W. Booker has announced. Ways and Means Committee chair- ~ition of Democratic legisJativ, 

Booker, professor of Air Science, man, said the committee has been leaders but he said, "I'm in dutch 
working on an approach to property with thE: party anyway so a little 

said the field training is an Im- tax relief which could pass both more won't make any difference." 
portant phase of the cadet's train- houses of the .Legislature. . He said his bill would produce 
ing. Top leadership positions each But he ~ec\~ed to say whether $60 million lo $65 million for prop. 
year ilsually go to those who !inish the commIttee s property tax te- erty tax relief 
high in summer training sessions. lief bit.1 would be coming out of the Maule (hen ~sked that the com

committee t>.efore the end of the mittee be given mOre time on 
The Iowans are a part o[ 4,000 present. sessIon. He .also declined Brinck's bill and his request was 

cadets who are expected to under- to ouUme the prOVIsions o( the adopted. 
go four-week training periods at measure. 

Maule ·d am propert tax Rep. William Scherle en·Mender. t6 Air Force bases in the United sal S e y relief is provided by measures al- son' tben moved that a bUl \0 pay 
States. ready on the agenda but said he the agricultur~1 land tax credil in 

Cadets from Iowa will go to Otis could give no figures as to how full o~er 20 mIlls be ?r~ught out 01 
AFB in Massachusetts, Langly much relief was involved. Rep. c0!TImlttee. !,-ppropnatlOns Com· 
AFB· V· .. S J h I Charles Grassley IR-New Hartford ) mlltee Chairman Casey Loss 

10 ~rglma, eymo~r- ou .n- said, however, thal Maule had moved to give the committee more 
son AFB m North CarOlina, Lm- mentioned a figure of $20 million time on this measure, and the 
coin AFB in Nebraska, Richards- in Ways and Means Committee House again acquiesced. 
Gebaur AFB in Missouri, Robins meetings. -----
AFB in Georgia, Altus AFB in Rep. Adrian Brinck (O-West MEN WANTED 
Oklahoma, and Lowry AFB in PoinO started the discussion by 

seeking to bring out of the com-
Colorado. mittee to the Ways and Means 

In addition to the cadels under calendar a bill he sponsored. 
the four -year plan, there will be I The bUi would increase the slate 
about 2,000 cadets in training unuer I sales tax from two to three per 

the new two-year plan. These ca
dets will train for six weeks and I 
need to take only fOllr more se
mesters of college ROTC. 

The Air Force ROTC commis
sions more than 5,000 officer can-
didates each year. 1 

GOT A 
MAN'S JOB 

TO DO? 

IN THIS AREA TO TRAIN AS 

LIVESTOCK 
BUYER 

TO IUY CATTLI, HOGI. VIAL 
AND LAMBS AT SALE UINS 
ANO DIRECT FROM FARMI. W. 
p ... for min with firm qr II •• 
lIock blckground to train Itt 
bUYlr pOllllonl. A.. " t. lO. 
Writ, ,Ivlng 191, phonl Ind '1' 
parl,nco. Nilion.' Inilltult of 
M,.I "ukln'l Box .... 12 O.p!.4t, 
Mlnn .. poll. 21, MInn. 

Get It done right. Get MAN-POWER . .. the new power-packed 
aerosol deodorantl MAN-POWEA'S got the stepped-up pene
tration power, the 24·hour staying power 8 man needs. Goes 
on f88t ... never sticky. ' .. dries In seoonde. Try It I 1.00 , 

BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE ISH U L TO N 
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I pt .. e~ililion 'BiviCied .ever: I hwrsday Hours 
I 

8y G4RY SMITH l iS clo_ely relalt'd 10 the '1IIdent' l of all open stor~s would draw Il l ate in tr:lining him. the customer l d:lY. Wl'dn sday and Tbul'sdn, 
Sfaff Writer and does noL have a large per- big cro\\'d upto\\'n. would learn to hop whauwer nights to keep their business {rOIl 

Would retail tore in ]owa City , eentage of trade fmm towns~ople. DALE MILLER manager of hours the store sta)'ed open. a he I going to the shopping center_" 
be wil!ing ~o st~y ?pen on Thu.rS-\ Th~ book tore .. houldn'l e,Yen be Kinney'. aid that Iowa City i has to do at the banks." B~b C:lroti. Tanager of Ewer. 
day mgl.lt . ThIS IS the questton voting on th.e I sue. he said. not big enough to open the stores I Miller said tore bould tay . Ien s Store . s':lId he does ~ot waat 
The Dally Iowan .asked several " It's great. Staying open an an extra n:ght each week The open fewer hour inste:ld of more. to t<lY?peo Thur day nlgb~ ~ 
managers of Iowa CIty stores 1\10n- extra night IS good for business." busine 5 that the tores already It is hard to gel good employe c~use dOlOg 0 \I'ould ~orce him til 
dar . said Richard 1urphy. as istanl have can be done during regular ilet'ause they don' t have to work hire l'!'0re help. He cid he Crulnat 

No. we ~vill not stay open on manager at J . C. Penney' store. I hours, he said. ::& many hOUTS at factories a ask hi employes to work IInO/htl' 
Thursday mghts, no matter whal h ., . nighl when some or lI~m are a~ 
the rest o{ the town does," said MU.l'phy said that Prnney's waS "This di cu~sion is being forced I t ~y do 10 r~lall store, he SOld. ready working 52 hours a wet-t. 
Donald Winter, manager of Youn· lhe first slore other than the drug I on the. ~~tal.l lor~s ~y J . . C. 'T~ERE wl!1 be a need .to stay The question of staying opetI 
kers . " We don't believe in it. stores 10 slay open Thursday Penncy s. Miller ald. They are open everal nights a week If Mont· Thursday nights will be d!scu~ 

nights. I tTyi~g to dra\\ away our Ira~e by I gomery Ward or Se~rs builds a at the Hotel Jefferson 7:30 p.m. 
If all Iowa Cily s lore open stay,"!.: open on Thursday I1Ights. shop~,ing cen.ter .~Uts lde of Iowa Thursday_ The discussion is being 

Thursday nil(hU;, (> r.n!'y·s prohl! "The cu. tomeI's are spoiled," he City. he smd. . Then the tore arranged by the retail commlttH 
will go UP. he ~ni( The nu};,tctlon !io1id. ,· :t the stores would cooper- wotild pfObably Sill Y open Tues- ' of the Chamber ot Commfl'ce. 
------~. .'----~'+I~i~----------~~ 

Sayonara 1l /owa City 
Satoshi Matsushima, associ at. prof.ssor of physic. 
and astronomy, will take Andrew A. Lacis, G, 
Burlington (left), and James E. Hansen, G, D.n· 
ison, to Japan when he goes to his native .land as 

a visiting pr~"ssor l this fall. Th. studet)ts ~II 
accompany Mahushim., thiT HviSlr, to / work on 
th.lr Ph.D. dissertations under his guidanc •. Th. 
two ar. studying theoretical astrophysics. 

South Viets Ruby Admits · Right-To-Work Laws 
" Move Troops Being on Pills Misnamed, Wirtz Says 
~~~O~~,~tv;.~:~s_ Before Slaying 

r Government troops sought Monday DALLAS, Tex. IA') _ Jack Ruby, 
to find a nd deslroy a No,·th Viet- who k:illed President Kennedy 's 
namese battalion reported to have 
lined up with the Viet Cong in the assassin, declared Monday that he 
central highlands. U.S. planes had taken numerous pills - "They 
maintained ' round-the-clock raids stimulate you" - shortly before he 
on North Viet N::&m , gunned down Lee Harvey Oswald . 

The high command ordered five . He made the admission - the 
battalions _ perhaps 2,000 men _ (Irst . such r~velalio~ - ~t a court 
into a drive against the Commu- hearmg durmg whlc~ JIIS veteran 
nist enemy between Pleiku and the ' counsel, Joe Ton~hlll, was re
Cambodian • frontier aCter three mo~ect fro~ Ruby s forthcommg 
guerrilla ambushes elsewhere Sat- sa mty hearmg. -
urday and Sunday cost the lives of Judge Louis T. Holland of Mon
five V.S. advisers and more thart ' tague, ' Tex., ruled that Tonahill 
)00 Vietnamese casualties. should be removed as Ruby's coun-

U.S. helicopters lifted Ol)e of the 
Government battalions to a landing 

" zone 17 miles west of Pleiku, site 
of an American base 240 miles 
north of Saigon. Observers said 
there was considerable ground 
fire, but the helicopters made it 
in and out safely . 

Information was lacking here on 
the identity of the infiltrating bat
talion. Secretary oC Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara named one at 
a Washington news conference four 
weeks ago. He said North Viet 
Nam had sent the 2nd Battalion of 
its lOlst Regiment, 325th Division, 
into the South. McNamara report
ed heavy Communis t casualties 
forced Ihe Jlanoi regime to dispatch 
regulars . 

Heavy casualties in weekend ac
tion were on the Government side. 

A U.S. Army e~ li sted ;'an and 
35 Vietnamese troops were killed 
lale Sunday in an ambush about 
150 miles southwest of Saigon in 
An 'X'uyen Province, at the nation 's 
southern tip. An American officer 
and ' 25 Vietnamese soldiers were 
mi ssing. 

The roll of U.S. combat dead in 
Viet Nam rose to 382. 

Four other Americans had been 
killed and one wounded in am
bushes Saturday near Ben Cat and 
Song Be. 

The Viet Cong followed through 
Monday by ambushing a govern
ment convoy on Route 19 at An 
Khe, east of Pleiku. A U.S. mili
tary spokesman said two compa
nies of Red guerrillas, from 100 to 
200 men, attacked the trucks. 

He reported a U.S. officer was 
slightly wounded and three Vi~t
namese soldiers were injured in 
fighting off the attack. ~ight of 
tho convoy guard were listed as 
missing. 

I • 
( For the other guy 0) 

Drive defensivelj 0 , , 
~ubll'h.d I •• m Ii''; In "'OOlition d~ 

sel for the sanity hearing. 

After that, said the visiting judge, 
the question of Ruby's representa
tion will be decided by the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals. 

JUDGE HOLLAND indicated that 
Ruby's sanity hearing would prob
ably ' be 'set for sometime in July. 
He also said at the close oC Mon· 
day's proceedings that a hearing 
on whether Judge Joe B. Brown 
should be disqualified in the case 
would be set later. Brown presided 
at the Ruby murder trial. 

But the sensation of the trial 
was Ruby's fTesh testimony that 
he look pills which " make you 
want to do positive things" before 
I:UJlning Oswald to dea th, and that 
he fears there will be an attempt 
in [ulUre years to link him as a 
conspirator -with Oswald against 
President Kennedy's life. 

"To (he Amerlcan people and 
the world [ ' IT) going to be branded 
a part of a conspiracy with Os
wald," he declared in an emotion
al courtroom scene. 

"You're going to forget how I 
felt about the beloved President 
Kennedy. There has been so much 
torment, so much hardsh ip," he 
said . 

THE WAR R E N Commission 
sought for months to determine if 
a conspiracy existed between Ruby 
and Oswald but found none . 

Ruby, in bis sometimes rambling 
discourse, appeared to have given 
up hope of escaping the electric 
chair. 

"I know that I am a lost cause 
as far as saving my liCe. Don't be· 
Iieve Joe Tonahill. I know there is 
a whole conspiracy behind it. " 

The bearing was called to deter
mine which set of lawyers will 
represent Ruby at his sanity hear
ing and in any further appeals pro
cedures. 

RUBY DECLARED he would 
have been better of( had he dis
missed his attorneys and thrown 
himself on the mercy of the court. 

Until he arose in court, Ruby. 
his jail pallor very evident, had 
seemed a disinterested spectator. 

The hearing was caJIed to deter
mine whether Tonahill should be 
pusted from the case as sought by 
the Ruby family and Ruby him
sel(. 

Pktqres Tonahill and Melvin 
Belli are alleged to have taken 
have figured in charges and coun
ter-charges that each set of attor
neys sought to financially capital
ize on the Ruby case. 

The family claimed that Tonahill 
sought to sell the jail pictures to 
Life magazine. "tt Adverhllnl Countll .nd the NallOn',I,S.lltt C~'dL 

~~~~~------------------

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

NoDoZTM keope you mentally 
alert with the 88me .. Ce re
fresher fOLUld In (:oll'ee. Yet 
NoUoz is faster , handier t more 
reliuble. Absolutely not habit
~. Nut. moDO.., 

male. you feel drowsy while 
Itudyin" working or driving, 
do 88 millions do . , • perk up 
with lafe, effective NoDoz 
Keep Alert 'l'abletl. 

~ ........ rt""'''''''''' '. 
, ~ Ji\.~. t 

WASHINGTON IA') - Secretary of : president of the committee, aid 
Labor W. Willard Wi rtz told Cbng- in a statement : 
ress Monday that state laws ban- " Mr. Wirtz whitewashes the com
ning the union shop guarantee no pulsion involved in so-called union 
one a job and cause disruptive in- shop conlt'acts, attempts to clothe 
dustrial competition among the the highly political union organiza
states. t ions with Governmental power . 

He said they are falsely labeled subordinates the right of illdivid-
"righl-to-work" laws . uals (0 the privileges of private or-

Wirtz said such lows banning the ganizations and proposes a policy 
\Inion shop in 19 states should be aimed at the elimination of ,debate 
wiped out by repealing the section on questions of public interest." 
of Federal labor laws that permits Wirtz said repeal of Secti!,n t4B 
them. of the Taft·Hartley Act would not 

"The argument that union shop require union shop agreemen~s by 
agreements violate the freedom of law. 
individual employes has no s ub- THE ONLY effect of the repeal 
s tantiaJ basis ," Wirtz told a House measure, he claimed , would be 
labor subcommittee. to permiL employers Ilnd unions to 

UNDER A UNION shop contract negotiate union shop contracts in 
negotiated by a union and an em- the 19 states that now ban them. 
ployel', all employes covered by Federal law permits \hem in the 
the contract must join the union . other 31 states. and such contracts 

Wirtz said the real issue had now cover some 13 million work
been buried under fa lse claims - ers. Wirtz sa id. 
largely · by supporters of so·called "The repea l of Section lotB is 
" right-to-work laws" - that they not - as some have attempted to 
protect the freedom of workers. suggest - a proposal to 'make the 
These supporters are virtually all union shop mandatory. '" he said. 
businessmen, he added. " It would not in itse lf require any-

"There is no violation of freedom body to join a union." 
in a minority 's having to accept a Wirtz testi mony opened what is 
imajority 's fair judgment fairly expected to be a sha rp congrt'$ion
arrived at," Wirtz asserted. al fight Over the highly contbover-

T"E NATIONAL Right-to Work sial issue. , 
Committee, which will testify later, President Johnson last week sent 
promptly called Wirtz' testimony Congress a message backing the 
an 'administration attempt "to sub- demand oC labor unions Cor r~peal 
stitute force nnd compulsion for of 14B, a move supported in the 
freedom of choice." Democratic party 's plalform .\P the 

Reed Larson , executive vice t964 elections. 
i I. 

Student Is Assistant 
In Youth Corps Program 

A University student was named 
Monday chie{ assistant oC the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps pro· 
gram which will be conducted in 
Iowa City thi s summer. 

The youths will work 32 hours per 
week at $1.2S per hour. 

The program is receiving mone
tary aid from the federal govern· 
ment which is paYing $26.966 of 
the expected $31,069 total cost. The student, Lawrence Chase, G, 

Fort Madison, will assist John 
Adamson, city administrative aide, Five other crew chiefs (or the 
who was appointed director of the program will be named later in 
program. I the week. 

The program colIs for 40 youths, --------
b~tween 16 .and 21, to wor~ for the Employment Record Set 
city on prOjects such as. riverbank For April in Iowa City 
clearance and conslrucllon of foot-
bridges and picnic tables. Each of 
the five crews required wilL take 
eight boys on various projects. 

The youths will be chosen only 
from low-income families. 

Those interested in applying for 
Youth Corps jobs should go to the 
Iowa State Employment Service 
o[[ice at 22 E. Court St. The proj
ects will start June 1 and will ex
tend through Sept. 1. 

1'ota1 employment in the Iowa 
City area set a new record during 
April. The new total passed a pre
viOIlS record set in December, 1964, 
and was 23 per cent higher than in 
April, ·1964, according to recoras of 
the Iowa State Employment Ser-. , 
vice. 

The area {aces a decline i~ em
ployment because of the closing of 
Pepperidge Farm. 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

Genuine Bleeding Madras 

Bermuda Shorts 

"Our large 
ieiect~on 

rang~' (rom 

,sizes 29 to 
., Tailored 

exc\tJsJ\'eJy 
by Seven 

Seas .~ 

Prlcte! It 

9.95 

.ACROSS FROM THE PENTACREST 

our . .' 
entire . . 

'stock of . 
boys' 249 

F()remost~ 
, 

• ,t 

leans 
reduceCi . , 

COMPARE the quality 
features of Foremost® ieans 
• Sanforizedt , ext ra -hea vy fabrics 

• Proport ioned for regulars, slims, huskies 

• Reinforced 01 stra in points 

Authentic, t ri m /f it, western styled jeans. Choose 

Foremost jeans in cotton twill, or rugged denims 

of cotton or cotton and nylon. Duroble weights of 

.13 % or 11 \~ ounce fabrics. Compare, buy, save 

· .. at Penney's - NOWI 

JCP's-Penney's own sneakers .• 0 

washable, comfortable, Sanitized® 

. Boys' high-cut basketball shoes have 

suction cup design outsoles, colton 

enameling duck uppers, cushion in· 

soles and o rch supports. , 
sizes 3.6, width a, D 

to 

Boy's low-cui snl!okers ho .... air (Ooled 
colton enameling duck ~ppers, buff 

crepe.desig n rubber outsoles, cushion 

in~a l es, and arch s'lJpporls_ 299 
sizes 2'h-6, widths 8, D 

--~-

TONIGHT, SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 

9 Optn Mond.y, Wednesday and Thursday 9 til 9 
Tuesday, Friday.Md1 •• 5:30 

:. . 
CHARGE'i~1 

Shop without c;''' 
when.v.r you wantl 



U\·" '" \oj 

"4 ,.I' · :~· I 

., rl,1 
"'flo'" " ". 

Get top dollar for your used 

bQoks at Hawkeye Bookstore 

I 
STOCKPILE COSTS DOW~- E t· Il 'I 15 \ C II f 0 tie t 

The COSL .or mainLa~ ning govern- r,esl!e;/~.JJ Y () ege··o · n Il" r~ . H 
I ;~~~ $~\~~i~:~~~~ib,drofrp:d For ,Film 'F~st;vcd , · rr rr rt~' I ),H'q 
~~~~~ E ntries . lor lhe. first Notional E naS €onferenc:;e rT~da'( IIr Studcnt Film Fesllval, to be held 1" 

SORRYI this full in Los Angeles arc due . , . ' • . • July 15. ' Twent~-nmc dentists (1'0":, SIX I be provlcl~d by II general j)r.Dcll. 
The festival is sponsored by the totes Wi ll atlend a nlvel'sily of , lioner. a pcdodonli t. or an ortho· 

You Haven't Bllen U.S. National tudent Associalior owa con.ference Ol~ jll:even~lvc and dontisl?" Other questions lo be ex· 
Able to Reach Us. (USNSAI and the UCLA Gradual! nlcrcep!lve ol'lhodol1tlcs Ihl~ week. plol'cd include how general prac· 

I 
Student ASb6ciotioll. It will be thr r.he conference, SPOllS?l'cd hy the Ulioners. pcdodontists and orlho· 

RIGHT! Itll'gesl collection of student.mud, / of [ College of DcnIJst ry. b~llan dontisls can best work logl'lhcr for 
338-7801 films evel' aSSembled. Ifondny and wlll ,e~d to~ay . ' lhe mulual benefit of their pnticnls. 

For George's Gourmet 
Carry.out and Delivery. 

I lcilms will be accepted in (Olt' Subject of the conference will be Part icipating stnef me m b c ~·s 
calc~ories; rldion. Docul~cnt3l'Y he specially bOrtiCr lll1 p al'OIl be- from the Department of Orthodonl· 
A n I mal c d. and Expel'lmental ween. gcn~ral practitioners qnd ies will be GeOl'gc l~. Andrenscn 
Lend)ll!! filln ct'ilrcs , and . distill ;PGc.la ll.sts 111 pM6~9~tics .and or· ' assistant professor o[ ol'thodoqlics; 

388.7545 no longer in gUIShCd. '.parsons from' the [Iirr\' In· hotl61,l1c~. PedoMolieli !! IS c61~ . . 'JagUish Chadha. insli'uclor in or· 
UM on Geo~ge'5 ' duslry; ..... 111 . el'Ve IlS tudges. e.r;qed'W't~ treabnc!tJt ~f chllll\'c;t~ /l ' lhodontics; Chul'les- G SleicMer. 

Gourmet's, new rotary 'I Plari¥ al'e' u. ndcl'way [or winllCr~ lental· ~ro (~m~.. ~nd !, oHhpdonftcs acling Ihead o. f lhe d(')1!lrtmrlll 0[ '· 

WRONG! 

If phone sy,st.'!1' i~ e~hca(egoDY ~o ' exhibit th~h .Ie~!~ . WIth c~r!ectlng ;lll'd. pryv 'nt·· orthodontics; and l William II. Olin, 

11I~~~~~~~~§~~r~1Im~'1 Cae:l·o:.$:S ~':lh:C.~co:u:n:t:\'yy-.:ar (' Ing I~l'egu ldhlle.~ of the,tlleth. I \, profeSSor ot Mthodorttics. 
:: J. , '('he S ,$510n I · 111.tepded 10 pro· Members dr the Departme'nt of 

,,'Ide baSIC .~~IQtmal~ to the ge n· Pedodontics will be ' CI~l'nel1s A~ 
• r'hl pr:,ctltioner [01' morc cOW- Full. hlsu uetol' ' in [l('ClOdorlticY; 
, ~·.ch nSlV~ patlcnt .tr~ll l menl con- William F.' O'Meara. as~licial~ lll'6. 

Special for GraCluation Day 

Islent wIlh his tl'aihlng. Classes, [cssor o[ ~ed(\dontics: FlaT!> F.1lI!d. 
'ali~ pl'eSc~tatlOns .a nd ca,s~ dl s- ig. inst ructor of pedodontics; "ahd 

' f ussl~ns wlIJ .bo aimed ,lIt ~ljch John P. Thomas, ' ihslruclor' ~jn 
'llleslions as ' Whal ~rc lhe ·over· pedodontics. 

Smith' 5 Chuck Wagon 
11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, June 4 (1'10 Menu Service) 

ALL YOU CAN EAT-$1.27 

From our "Chuck Wagon" 

• Fried Chicken 

• Baked Ha libut Steak 

From .ext': {lIce Wagon" 
e: All yo ur fayarite cold, crisp solads. 

SUMMER HOURS -11:30 A.M. ·7:30 P.M. 

Salad Bllffet clJery /IUUIl 

Smith's Restaurant 

----_._--
CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY FROM 1 :30 

STARTS ENDS 

TODAY! THURS. 
A DRAMA OF MYSTERY, INTRIGUE AND SUSPENSE! 

' 111
11

" 

*' FRANK. 
SINAT~A '* KIM 
NOVAK * DAVID 
NIVEN 

>:} WILLiAM 
,HOLDEN '* ELEANOR 
PARK 

Wllllm "Olll£~ 
.u~~n NNtN 

~~tMc~m~~ 
'#III" 

TOM lULL~ ' Dawn ~ddam' 
Fortunlo Bonanova 

- STARTS _ 

WED. 
7 Ble; DAYSI . , . 

'DoOnoOpen Yl,5 
on, Is Blue" at '3:30. 7~20 ! 

lap areas' where treutment might ___ _ 

HUNGRY? 
. .. EAT AT ..• 

MAID-RITE 
. , CAFE 

115 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

OPEN 
MON. thru SAT. ., 

6 A.M. - 1 A.M. 

'. N~ OW -ENDS 
_WEON~.SDAY-

ADMISSION-
this att radion 

• 
MATINEES - $1.00 
EVENINGS - $1.25 

• 
Children - SOc 

SHOWS - 1:30·4:00 
6:40·9:15 - Feature ':20 

A 
MASSIVE 
ALL-STAR 

CAST! 
: LAND 
, GRABBING i ,DOLLAR 
;;.< / PATRIOTS! 
""<:> --=.... '5!G;;:Jt..-::;' .. ·-~ 

JAMES STEWA~T 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

RICHARD WIDMARK 
CARROLL BAKER 

DOLORES DEl RIO 
GILBERT R1lLAHD 

. I 

DEATHS IN BOAT UPSET-
BLANTYR E. MalalYi 111'1 - The 

death toll from a ferry boat that 
overturned on the Shire River about 
130 miles north of Zomba. in Ma l. 
awi, may rcach 150. officia ls said 
Monday. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the pia /10 

TONIGHT 
Through SATURQAY 

No Cover Cha;~e , 

NIGHTCLUB 

Top 40 Entertainment 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m . 

Monday thru Saturday 

2210-16th Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids 

"Look for the blazing 
machil1e gun." 

-ADMISSION
MATINEE~$1.oo 

Niles & SIInday $1.25 
Children-7Sc 

S ACADEMY AWARDS 

2111 
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Basecall Nine' 
Ends. Season 
With 2 Wins 

The Iowa baseball team wound 
up the 1\165 baseball season with a 
double header victory over North· 
wcstern, 10·0 and 6-2. I 

The Hawks finished in fourth 
place in the conference standings 
with a 7-5 record. 

Lee Endsley paced Iowa to the 
twin victories. He backed up Bob 
Schaucnberg's six·hlt pitchmg in 
the first game with a single. 
double, and triple. He delivered a 
two-run single in the nightcap as 
Bob Gebhard pitched the victory. I 

Scbauenberg b I a n ked North
western in the n,.st game and end" 
eel his, Big Ten work having giv~n 
up only one earned run in 32 ~ 

innings. the bes , :n the Big Ten W · Hie I d 
this year. His earned run average InS, e s ongratu at'e 
in the league this year was 0.28. 

WSUI 
Iowa runner Jon R.elmer bre.k, the t.pe well .he.d of Ihe fi.ld as 
he .nchor, the wlnnlnll mil. relav team at the Bill Ten track meet 
Saturd.y. Relm.r •• rlier s.t a nalional record in the 330 Int.r. 
mediete hurdl... At rillht R,imer receives congratulations from 

8:00 
8:01. 
8:55 
9:30 
9,55 

10:00 
10:50 
11:55 
Jl :59 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2;00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5;45 
6:00 
7:00 
7:50 
8:00 
8:30 
':00 
0:45 

10:00 

7 :4~ 

9:00 

8:06 

' :30 

t:45 
8:30 

7:00 
7:55 

Tuesday. INy 21. IfU 
Morning Show 
News 
News 
Bookshelf 
News 
Comparative Education 
Music 
Calendar or Events 

cw. Headlines 
Rhythm 118mbles 
N~ws 
News Background 
Music 
Pacem In Terris ConCerence 
News 
MusIc 
News 
Tea Time 
Sportsllme 
News 

well wishen. 

Netmen Finish 7th In Big Ten Meet 
In the tennis championships al l !linth to s.evenlh in the final Big 

Bloomin"ton Ind . Iowa netmcn r Cll standings. 
won thr:e si~n;~s ~onsu[alion tillcs Consolation victories 'yent to 

" . Arden Stokstad, Dave Collison and 
;$1d olic cPllSolatJon doubles cham· Jim Walter in s ingles, and to Coili. 
pionship Saturday to move from son and John Sval'UOS in noubll'~ 

• Major's Scoreboard 
Newt Background 
Evening Concert 
Comparallv .. Educallon AMIRICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Music W L I The Orpheus Le,end 01 I 2' J2 'cl GB W L 'cl GI 
Gerhard Krapf Organ Concert • cago .... ".- ..... , .667 - xLos Angeles .... . 24 13 .6>19 
Tn )(Innesola ........... 21 13 .618 2 xClnclnnoll ........ 21 14 .600 2 
NOS I Ballimore ...... " 21 17 .553 4 xSl. LouiS .... 21 13 .583 2' , 
Sl"o~' (f~~ s I Detroit . . ......... 20 J7 .54 1 4'2 San FranciSCO .. , . . 21 18 .538 4 

Los Angeles ........ . 20 18 .526 5 I Milwaukee . 17 16 .515 5 

I Cleveland .......... . 17 17 .500 6 ChIcago ... ... 18 19 ,486 6 
Boston ....... '" 17 18 .486 6 I PhUadelphla .. 17 20 .459 7 
New York ........ . 17 21 .447 8 I xHousto.\ ....... 18 22 .4!i0 7'., 

KSUI (91.1 on Ihe DI.t) Wa .. hh.glon ......... 15 24 .385 10~~ New york ........ '" 14 23 .378 10 
Tu.,d.y, May 2S Kansas City .... ... 9 2~ .273 13~ PIttsburgh .. 13 24 .351 II 

H~y~" Strh.g Quartet No.2 In Monday', Re,ults x-Late game not Included. 
C, Opus 20 Baltimore 2, Washington I Monday" R .. ults 

VauRIIHn WlIllams Symphony New York .5, Cleveland 5 New York 6. Philadelphia 2 
No. 5 In 0 (194.3) Detroit 8, ChIcago 3 Milwaukee 4. San Francisco 3 
Wednesday, May 26 Tod.y·, 'robabl. ,.tchl.. Plttsbur,h 6. Chicago 4 

Mozart Plano Concerto No. 24 DetroIt (Wickersham 1.3) al Chicago Today" Prob.bre Pilch ... 
In e. K. 491 (Howard 3·2) N ChIcago (Ellsworth 5·3) at Pllisbu rgh 

Mahler Symphony No. !I In 0 Cleveland (SIebert 3·2) at New York (Friend 2·3) N 
Thursday, May 21 I (B9uton 34) New York (Jackson 2-4) at Phlladel· 

Haydn String Quarlet No • • In Kansa. City IO'Donoghue 2~) at Bar· phla (Herbert 1·2) N 
D. Opus 20 I tlmore (Pappu 5-0) N I St. Louis (Gibson 8·0) al Los An. 

B"",·."er Symphony NO.9 In d Minnesota (Grant 4·2) at Boston ge.es .Drysdale G·3) N 
Frldly, May 21 I (Monbouquette 5-3) N CIncinnati (E llis 6·1) at Houslon 

Ravel La Valse (1920) Los Angelei (Newman 5-1 and May (Nollebart 0-4) N 
Mahler The Song ot Ihe 2·3) at Wa hington (McCormIck 1·2 and Milwaukee (Blasingame 3·4) at San 
Earth (1908) Kopll" 0-0) 2, lwl-nlght FrancIsco (Herbel 3·3) N 

KSUI 

- --

Dial 337 -4191 

THI DAIL Y IOWA~_. C1iy, I .... TueMey, May 25, ,,,J-P ... , 

By JOHN CLOYED I Thc third Io\\'a hero , Bill Fra· I The injury was so painful that I He went 1S' 3", broke the Big Ten 
Assistant Sports If'ditor zier, managed only a third place Frazier COUldn't work out regular· record of 15' ~.". and finished s c· 

Th I t k t h d finish in the 66O-yard run, but the Iy and he wasn 't in condition for and behind ~ichigan ' s George Can, 
e owa rac eam a I race he ran IIo'8S more stirring to the race Saturday. amare. 

three heroes in its fourth place those who follow Iowa track than Frazier leU 'behind the pack ear, I Canamare moved the record up 
finish in the Big Ten m eet h ere any ra~e run Sat~rday. Iy in the race and brought UII the to 15' 9'.', but m iSSed three times 
last weekend FraZIer.. captam of the team. rear [or the first lap . Then in the at a 16' attempt. 

. started his track career at Iowa back stretch he started to move ''1'11 16 ' t "'d B 
The most obvious was Jon in 1962 and sel the conference and was sUll moving up as he ~o nex .ye~r. sal t· 

Reimer. a sophomore hurdle r mark in the indoor half mile and crossed the finish line in third ~ette. My form I n t as good $ 
tied the mark in the outdoor half. pia e It should be. Once I gel my form 

who set a national record. Bill . C • down watch out." 
Then ID. 1963 and I~ he was hob· "R was great." said Iowa coach' , 

Burnette, a sophomore, broke 

the Big Trn rc('Ord for the pole 

vault , but had to settle for a 

sec.-ond place finish. 

~ted wlUI all AchIlles tendon in· Francis Crelzmeyer. Cretzmeyer P~edlctcd that Bur· 
Jury. • " . didn 't expect him to do it. nelte w?,uld be .. beck of a good 

THE BIG TEN .g~~e. FraZier a~- He ran on heart and courage. vaulter. 
i>ther .year o! eligibility. but BIll that's all he had left," Cretzme),er " He 's a good competrl'llr. He'O 
couldn t regam his old form. added. gel stronger as he (lets oltler, ~ 

REIMER'S performance was the t his form is smoothing out." laId 
biggest surprise of the meet. He Cretzmeyer. 
ran the 330 intermediate hurdles IOWA'S biggest disappointment 
in 36.1 seconds. breaking the old in the meet came in the 100 and 

a tenth of a second off the 
ning time. 

FINAL STANDINGS 
Michigan State 
Michigan 
Wisconsin 
Iowa 
Minnesota 
Northwestern 
Illinois 
Ohio State 
Purdue 
Indiana 

win· 

5& 
4.3 
37 
28 
28 
13 
9 
6 
6 

American mark of 36.2. Another no-yard dash , according to LEWISTON. 'Maine I.fI - Cas· 
collegian has a 36.1 pending at the \ cretzmeyer. sluJ Clay will defend hi world 

Chapman Leads Golfers to 7th Place 

present lime. The HawlCs' u ually pQlent one- heavyweight hoKing tltte against 
~p until th~ Big Ten meet, !tei.m. two punch of AI Gold ton and Den., Sonny Liston Tucsday ni ~ a 

er s fastest tunc was ~ non·wlnnlng I nis Kohl was being counted on IlIr ~l rematch lha . was 
38.0. He set a new Big Ten record I eight or nine points by Cretzmeycr. cbased out of Bo ton anti fJDIIlly 
in tb~ preliminarie Frid~y oC 37.0. But GoldstOll, reinjured a ham. found a . hav.en I~ a high ~lIool 
~hlS race was the first ti"!e string muscle riday at the end of hockey rink In tblS text~ city. 

Relm~r had beaten R~n.dolph ID hi!' heat in the 100 prelimillarle. Only 4.900 seats are available 
a?ythmg. He ?8ually hOlShes be- He had qualiried in the 100, but in the Central Maine YIluth Ceote r 
hlDc\ the Hawk s hurdle ace. couldn't run in the 220 prellmi· and there has been no rush for the 

" I think it was parlly p YChotogi' l naries. tOO top tickets. However , the pro· 
cal." said Reimer. "1 had accepted With his leg heavily taped Gold- mater expects total receipts to top 
being second to AI. Then when I ston managed a filtii place in a 1'5 million from other sources. 
had the good time in the prelimi. race that Cretzmeyor said he wa mainly closed circuil tclevl Ion. 
naries when Al wasn't in my hea t, lucky to finish. Kohl finished a I Fight Ume for this 15·round 
I decided I could run." close fi fth in 220 with a timo j llst match is 9:30 p .m . EST. 

Reimer said be is sure he ha n '( 
reached his peak yet. He said he 
thought he would get stronger and 
run fasler. 

"I Celt good running the race." 
he said. "I loafed during thc {irsl 
three hurdles so I would have 
enough left fo r a trong finish 
against the wind." 

MOUTH WATERING !,~CIALSII 
MONDAY _ TUISDA Y - WIbNISDA Y 

• '12 Bro •• ted Chlck .... 1 29 
R ... sus, Specl.1 ... • 

• Loin lack 
Barbocued Rib. 
Ne • . 'US, Special 
e Bro,,'" Chick ... 
Livers. ree . SUO 

$1.~9 

89c 

• La,.,. S.u.... • 
PIli., with S.lad 
,..,. T," ..... ' SUI 

Dial 331·710' 
F.,. Premot Servlct

Plclrup. Delivery. Dr 
Dlnf RI.ht Hert, 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

Cretzmeyer said he thought 
Reimer would run the hurdles and 
the mile relay for lown next ycar. 
with possible duty as a broad 
jumper. 

Tom Chapman led the Iowa golt· . 77-304. Joe McEvoy with 83.77-80- ~aturday Reimer Dnc~ored the 
ers to a sevenl •. p;ace iinish in I 77-3t7. Jim Scheppele with SO.8D- ~ I!e relay . team to a first place 
the Big Ten champi( nships at . fllllsh to g,ve thc Hawks enough 

f tnd h· ' k d 79-81-320. and Paul Dlugosch With points to tie Minnesota for Courth 
La ayette, .• t IS wee en . 83 80 Sft 329 I . hR' 'th 
Chapman tied for seventh with six 86· . '''- . p a.ce ID t c meet. unnlng WI 
others at 298. Purdue I'allied on the final round I Reimer were Dale Thomp on, Fred 

He shot a 72-72-74-80 for the 298 of the contest to overtake chal· F~~e::~~:n~f~~\ul'Ded in the 
total. He was followed by Gary lenger Michit!an and wj~il its lOth I best performance of his life Sat· 
Gottschalk with 75·76-76·77 for a 304 I nig Ten golf championship since urday. Early in the season he set 
lotal, John Berggren with 75.75-77. 11950. 115 feet as his pole vaultinl( g011. I 

Advertisjng Rates 
MISC. FOR SALI U~ARS -! _ HELP WANT~ -::-T- APPROVED ROOMS- APARTMENT FOR REN'_I APARTMENTS FOR RENT I-rooMS FOR RENT 

COUNTRY · fresh euo. B dozen A 1962 VOU~SWAGEN. Good condItion. NEEt> parI time male help. J>~"fer 8 SINGLE rooms ror Bummer ~o. Ion. AP<\TlTME TO; for men . Summer And AIR ('ONDITIONED .parlment 10 .uh· DOUBLES. .ummer. m~lc. klkhen 

Th,.. D., . .... ..... lk a w ..... 
Jill D.,. ........ .. .. lh a w .... 
T ... Day . ... ........ Dc a W ..... 
0. Month .......... 44c • W .... 

MInimum All 11 W,"" 
,.,. ClIIMCutlvo InMrtllM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One I,,"", ... a Menttt .... ,'oW 
Flv. InMrtl ... , a Mentti . .. .ur 
Ten I .... rt ..... a MoIIth ... ",W 

• ......... lach CollIIIIII 1_ 

Phone 337-4191 
I""" .... · 1INd1l ....... _ .., 
precedllll publlcatletl. 

POODLE puppies. 683-23\17. 5·28 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: FrIday at Central Junior Hlih. 
MAn's bulky sweater. Reward, Jerry 
"2535. 5-26 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

latlle. Jl .OO. Joh n" Groce!,),. 401 E. 337·3162 after 12 p.m. :;·25 8.m.·1 p.m .. Will also eon~ldcr I :S()' lIlale sludenls. 314 S. Summit. 337· fall. 338.5637. 8·SRC I lei for aummcr. Call "4188. 5·£9 i prlvlle,8s. 817 N. Johu lio'll . 338"!149. 
Market 5·27RC ---.---- 5::10 p.m. weekd~YI . bo weelcfhd •. 3205. . I-IMR _ -_ ___ _ --- I 0.28 

I 1961 TR·3, Red ~ original owner. Ex· Mlntt Car Wash. 1025 S, Rlv~l'lllde - - - - . -
cellenl condilion. 45.700 mile. . DrIve. I-4RC GIRLS, attractive rooms avall.ble tor WILL SUBLET apo''fment for ."mmer. WA TED: Girl to . hare three room QUrET room clOKe to botpllalS, lor 

KlODl!l p.cks. Carry baby on your $1200. 338·0774. 5.26 PART time or Cull . SO W. Pre. ties. I .ummer. CookIng privileges. 510 S. New. ·f"rnl shed. Alr-eondlUonloll .apartmenl. kitchen, ,$35. u81mor' l male .Iudenf 338·8859. 0.21 
back. Shopping. hik ing, bikIng. • _~ __ Call 338.7881 afternoon. 1 6.6 Clinton. 338·4760 arter a p.m. 6.' a .. llable. 610 Sunlet . 331-4618. 5·27 x3802, aCter May 20, xf.OI. 8·3 

Doublel .. car .. at. 337·5340 after 5 19R3 VOLKSWAGEN. SacrlClee. 338. i _ -- --, - I ROOM and. oatlle sludy room for 
p.m, 5-29 9465. 5·26 SECRETi\RY fullUme .ood typist MEN. SIngles. iloubl.s -:- summer. NEW _ two bedroom Ilr,cClndlttoned two boy •. 337·$478. ..,. 
SILVERTONE 23 In. walnul console 1960 SUNBEAM Alpine. Th .. ee tops, some expenence necessary . No rooms and loun,e 337-4149 between urn s.e apar men 0 ."". e or ROOMS FOR RENT SINGLJI!S and doubles for men over --- • - , 6 'j Cooking. TV. IIvln, Btu"y and pool I II d I I I' b II I I I 

TV S125. 15 ft. RCA uprl,ht Ireez· wire wheels. radiO, good conditIon. ~horthand. Apply 205 Communications 5-6:30 p.RI. Ask for Howle Jlen",1 or .ummer. Option Cor the fill. 338~~~ ______________ 21. Showers Ind cookln,. West of 
5~8.0~~0: 633 Hawkeye Apal·tme~.\s5 338.1895. _________ ~ Center. _____ TFN Trae>:.. Brown. ___ _ __ 5·21; ____ __ ROOMS lor r,nt JUm"''' ", .. Ion. Chemist!')' BId,. 337·2405. TFN 

1961 CHEVROLET lml"l a ludor hard· WANTED part.llme "uorndl.n {or PLEASANT summer housing Cor woo I WANTED - gIrl .. rldua t •• tude~t 10 I Available Alp a Dell. PI, Ill,..f.; TWO In,l"" tot' sum", rand Iwo 
GOYA guitar. ncar new. 338-4615. 5·2r. lop, V·8 aulomatlc. Power sleerlng. small business. Phone 837.008t. 11-18 men. Allo one double avillable tor .hare aparlmenl lor summer. Close. Bloomln't~n. 337-3881 01' 338·5t118. double. ror tummor 111d faU. Men. 
-U'SEO- 14" p·o-rtaLle TV 'wlill rabbll 337·5093. G·J ___ . taU. Light cooking. 330 S. Lucas. In . 338~91"O 5:30~7 p..::::. 5·25 -- 13 ... 581. 6·U 

.. - 338·9525. 6·19 STNOLl!:S and dou"I.~ , Bummer. Men, -- - .. 
ears. Call 337·9406. 5·25 1955 CHEVROLET. 6 eyl.. 4·door. stick . STUDENTS. summer Income. Sell Wol . ("Iose.ln. Shower.. 337.251'. ~28 FIIE£ room for female sludent In 
~- - - -. $285. 337·5630. 5·29 kina Quali ty Producls. Averagc ,2 DOUBLES and singles tor summer and FURNISHED - thre .. people, utilities ncha",e tor babysitting part time 
FOR SALE - 1961 Ha"ley Davidson - .. - - '------ - -- 10 $4 per hour. For franChised te.·. Call. men. 313 North Dubuque. 5·26 Included. 24\~ S. Clinton. Contac' With one chUd 3375042 5-27 

Sportster. 9OOcc. Excellent condition. I 1956 FORD, good condltlon. Highest .. \tory. w"lte; WatkIns Wholesale, 367. - - - Mr. Byers. Cedar Rapids. 363·5813. 5·29 ROOMS for men .ummer .nd fal!.. - _ . . . 
338-0129. 6·3 bIdder. Call 338·2302. 5-29 2nd Ave. S.W .• Cedar RapIds. low8 . APPROVED rooms, men. 715 E. Bur· F-UR-NISII"D-aft.~ment to IU'-Iet- 'or 338·5637. __ ~R'" GIRLS over 21: SIngle. and double. 
. . .- --- - - - --- 5.28 IIngton, aftee 5 p.m. 6-20 .", " U - for summer and f.ll. Cooklna prlvl· 
NIKON F with F·2 50mm len., F·2.5 1959 Triumph Estate Wagon (pOOl' - --- - - - aummer, rl".., to campus. Reason. ROOMS with ~ookln, PrivUefe ••• um· leau. Close In . 338-8336. 6-211 

105 Nlkor lens, F·3.5 28mm Nlkor man's VW?). EKcellent rUIlnlng con· STUDENT for babysl!!lng and light MEN. slngl •• and doubles. Summer. able . Call d31B. mer rales. $15 per monlh or three - _- -- ---
If!nl. F-4.5 300mm Nlkor lens. Nlkon dillon ~190 338·HIO 5·29 housework In exchange for board .,,<\ Modern furnlshlnl" Show... and -- - --------- monlhs. Black's a.sll,hl Vllla,eJ 4~Z BEST apartment type IIvlnll (or aum· 
Ix30 feather WeIght binoculars, all In ," room. 338.6129. 5-25 refrl,erator. 3384851. 308 E. Cburch. SUBLEASING three rnom. lurnlshed. Brown.____ ___ ... 7AR I mer. UUlltI.s and linens. 337-7625. 
exceUent condition. Phone 656·2506 57 BSA 500 cc. sIngle. Must seU be· I. 5-28 AVlllable Ju ne 15. 10 September 15. SINGLE a'ld dOI.ble. tor 'ummor. male _ 5·27 
Kalona. 5·25 fore June 2. 338·9U65. 5·29 WOMAN cook Cor rraternlly house, x5243. 5-25 • 

starUng September 1. Write Dally' ATTRACTIVE slngle and double - --- - slu deDts. 338-0609. "7 ENTIRE house aero .. rrom IlIlIerell 
TV, bureaus, Ltvin, room chairs, 

books, bookca.e, shovel, rake. 338· 
4592 evenings. 5·25 

CHROME dinette set ,40. RCA TV 
$35. Kltcbell drop· leaf table $8. 338· 

7001. 5·28 --- ~ -- --
WESTtNGHOUSJi; automallc wYsher, 

excellent, US. 1965 CoUlers' Ellcy, 
elQl'edia, $3UO. l41U Kirkwood, 33U· 
3128. 5·21 

MAHOGANY fO~-S;;;~CO-, - $65; 
Danlah chair, Hai golf shoos, 9\" A, 

'iiI' trleyole. '~i Kitchen ~ible. J3j 
utllty c ... l, $3. ~3$4.OQ. 5·2. . -.- --' -- - - .... ,---
HE.'RlGl!lRAIfORI dyvenport, medIcal 

books. whl!e JaCkets. 42; panls. 38. 
336·1672. 5·~ti 

Iowan, Box 163 . ~·29 rooms lor men. Kitchen. Uneos. 338· CLEAN fUrnIshed duple" In Corll. - - • for ""veral male .Iudent, 3377594 

CORALVILLE nurse needs pari lime I , I.t. '-'15. Call 337·9560 alter 6 p.m. 6·1 all , .ummer or 11.11. 337·2",. 404 DOUBLES one .plrtmeDr-lype room WHO DOES IT? ____ _ 18945. 1-4 vi II. for two men. Available JU"e ROOMS lor S .tudenl •. Men or wom. / . • 5.28 

babysitter In my hon.e. 2:30·11:(\0 APPROVED - summer rooms. Men . Brown S_t. _________ W for tour 'men over 2) . Summer and 
ELECTllIC shaver repair. 24.hour p.m, Dial 338.6360. ,5.29. Full kitchen. 337·5852. 8·25 AVATLABLE 11 .. 1 week In June. one 

.ervlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. G-27RC . room ror man - kitchen facllltt. . SUMMER and ro ll. Men. Rotl'llerat· rail . Clo"" In. Showe.. and cookln.,. 
$45. 337·5349. 6·19 ors, close In. 338·0121 UI noon and 338·11096. 6·;1$ - -

EXCELLENT dressmaking and allera· 
tlons in my Ilome. M.·,. ASkoy . aa8· 

9270. 6·7AI\ 
-

SCREENS up. Palnllng, eaves clean· 
CD. AIUel'l A. Ehl. D •• I 644·2489. 6·8 

- -
DlAPERENE DIaper Rental Service by 

New process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9U8U. 6·1aAl{ 
- -- -4----1- -"-

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Yoor Army 

National 
Guard 

HOME FOR RENT 

SUBLETTING cou/llI'y home Ior sum· 
ruer or lolt"er. 337·~004 aner ~ p.m. 

5·25 

RIDE WANTED 

aner 5 p.m. I-ll 
1'WO·II00M furn l., hed cleln and quiet . 
Mature womyn preferred. 331·M82. 6-20 nOOMS for summer. Women . an. WORK WANTED 

5734 and 338,(;712. 11-12 
FURNISHED four ·room aporlmcn!. -- --
Summer only. Clo.,,·ln . tloa Pl'r SINGLES al!d doubles _ mcll. Sum. IRONlNGS - student boy. an d gI rl s. 
month. Evenings call x1J8 16. 6.2 mcr. Showe.,. 221 N. Lllln. 3374861. 1016 ROI:he.ler, 331·2824. 1-7AR 

6·13 
AVAILA.BLE now Curnlshed apart. -- -.-- --- TYPING SERVICE ment Cor olle or two men. '7 .. or MEN. CookIng. Sum mer .nd filL t2$ 

IIID~R WANTED _ RIder. to DAtrolt ,". Utilities furnlahed. One block per month. 3Jl.4otj. 8· t3 
.. ~ 80uth 01 eourt house. 337·5349. 6-21 TVPlNG. ~'a tlt Ae .... ICAt. term p."""" 

Lake., Minn. Leaving J UI,e 2 or 3. DOUBLE room - m.le .Iude"ts. Lin· tbeses. etc. 338-46>17. G-2J 
Call Ron Slechta. 337-4111 or 337· BIIAND new ru rnlShed ap~rtmcnt 10 elUl furnWled. 3311-1363 evenh',t. 6·14 - --. __ _ _ - __ _ 
8652. TFN ,uble~ for Bummer. Air condillon. - EI.ICTRIC Iypln,. Call 338-t073 ot 

Ing. 42% South Dubuque. Contaci NICE rooms. ummer. Prefer non· ' ~72O. 5·U SAILBQAT. 21 Ci., sea.ok.w, l'lgs, 
sall, no mast. Recently refinIshed. 

18111 TRAlLETTIl. 10xIIO fumillhed, JOh.1 Snlkenb(:r~, a~7-'1~4l. ..~. 
tb;ee bedroolJ1 washer dryer cen· .-. -. - -- ----
ttal air condlll!mlo,. 338.836i. No. 10 A~OLUTELY mus.t sell 21 Inch Rr.~A I 
HlUlop Tr.lIer Court. 6.e tV . Best offer. 337·9:ll16. ,·26 

.. ~ RuGs ». breakfasttable- ,6.-;aPle 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPU'CATION PHOTOS 

~ FOR $2.50 

l So. Dubuque Phone 33M1S' 

Quad' Clly residents and oth s, 
Graduatos In Mech.nical f:D,lneor· 
Ing and IndustrIal Arts. Before ;·ou 
lose your Identity In a large cop.· 
pany look Into Ihe opportunities 
that are available [or ad\'ancement 
Ind responsIbility III • SIIlaller well 
esl'lbJ.l.lted eoncern. 

Norm M.w, 811 EDit CoUege. Apt. 5·0. amokcrs. 338·2311. '·Iii 
6.t - -- -- --- NANCY KIIUSE. IB-' ~Ieelrle Iypln. _ _ _ _ _ __ SINGLES and doubles! r r Ito r .. II y service. 33804IIS4. I-IOA. 

APARTMENT Cor . ummer. rurnl.hed hou .. , aumm6r ma e. full eooklnM -- - --- - - - --
or unfurnished . Uptown. 337.9343.\ prlvllellu. TV, m.Il~9. 1-11> I SKiLLE.> •. _ rale typIst. Term pap-

Can lunch or dinner hours. 6-1 • - er~, lheses. ~Ic . Eleelrlc typewrller. 
. _ SUMMER rooms 101' '·w~ek .euIOll.IM .... Guidry .al N. Rlve .. ,dt Drive, 

AUTOMOTIVE 

YAMAHA 80 e~.t excellent condJllon. 
x3766 after 6::w. 5·27 

IdB 1951 Roycraft. Very livable "on· I bunk becla ~ d.·ye.. f;j. ms"y 
dltloll . "50. No. 19 Hilltop Traner I '1i.l>er 110uaellold ' items. C.(I lui. 

Court. x2e10. 6·' N.II'h Llbel',Y. " ti.i 
, 'x4O' SpARTAN" two·bedrooms. one SOl"A;-be;t," ~OU-Ch!-' ---:sl-e-ep-s-'tw'-0-.- '-=2-0.oo· . 

a . study. Birch Inlerlo,. Must.... £If 1"'''I<ul"o I'~rk . f>·~7 
to Ippreclate. AIkin, '2050. Call 338· --'--'-'-~-~ 
H19 evenlni" 5·25 H1CYCLE Schwinn, 3·speed, hand 

' brakes, side baskols. 'Jv, 3JI·224ti, 
It&! PARK ESTATE houselraller. 5·27 

IOx57. 338.1082 arter 6 p.m. 5·28. , ---,-- -
- - ~ --- - - GOOD Uaed rerrlterstor - must sell. 
1955 NEW LIBERTY 8x48. Two bed· Will accpt befit oller . 337·/ .. 1. u·., 

ruom. very cle.n. ,1700. 338·0476. 1-1 

00 8x351wO bed~';;;;;;;:- Lar,. fin· 
Ished anne~. Llrge shady lot . Make 
an offer. Forest View. 33804939. 6-3 

RIDI:RS WANTE/) 

ZEPHYR Glider. 8x30. Excellerit con. WANTED: RIders to Bo.to~. Leavln, 
dlUon. Carpeted. All alullllnum. · F.1day. May 28. 337·2039. 5·26 

'1000. 337·3002. 5·25 

1958 GLIDER 8.38, excellent c.,ndl· 
tlon, available now. 338-11079 alter 

7:30 p.m. 6·5 
. -- ---- ._--
AVAILABLE May 31, 1965 Pacem.ker 

8x38~~ one bedruom, onu SL UOY 
Il'ca. furnished. Must sacrifice It $900. ' 
337·5052. __ 5.27 1 

1959 MERCU RV 10.41 furnl.hed two 
bedroom annex. Coral Trailer Park. 

337·"6~1. Aoklna ,2000. 5·29 

1960 HILTON IOd7. Excellent condl· 
tlon. C.U 337·5673. &·2 

.. e. 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DlenMnlll.. Carner ... 

,.,.. •• 11.... W.tc..... LUI ..... 
elln .. MUaleal Inlt'UlMntI 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4531 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 South Clinton . ' 
TYPEWRITERS 

. ' Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZIO ROYAL DEALIRS 
Part.bl •• St.nd.,11 

Ilactrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 331·1051 • 

. ·7f ... _________ ..... 

Builders of SpeCial M.chll)e Tools 
since 1901 Indudln, tape controlled 
equipment. 

Call collect Ior an tntervlew. 
/\,rea S09 784·2418, ask {or Bob 
Martcllsen, Moltn. Tool Co .• MoUne, 
illinois. 

aXCELLINT O"'OITUNITY 

Federaled Insurance Companies 
of Owatonna, Minnesota, have an 
opening tor a Claim. J\C\juster In 
eastern Iowa. 

We preCer a man with a college 
degree, 25·3:;, who has the appear. 
ance and ablllt'y 10 meet peoWe. 
Some Ira vel II Involved. 

There are excelJent company 
benefils, wllh a comyany auto· 
mobJle Ind all trave expenses 
furnished by the company. ' 

For further In(ormaUon, pie ..... 
write to Mr. C. A. Profnlt, Claims 
Managerj 2323 Grand Avenue, Des 
Moines, owa 50309. 

Iy Johnny Hort 

KADEn • , • by BUICK 
G .... r.1 Moton' new small c.r wllh 
14 .... onth·24.00e mil. 1"~ pett. and 
I.bor warranly. 

$1765 Complltaly atlul ..... d 
Nl 'vlrall c .... 1' I.plllt 

lea It ••• Ivy .t •.• lIent It , •• 
Lo ... II.t 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 ht Ay •. N ••• C.dar lI.pl. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

AVAILABLE June 1, 3 room. (urnlshod atngtL rooms. cookh" and lounlfe G-~ 
aplrtment. carpelln~ d I. po. a I, prlvIJClll:$. PI " 81,pa Alpha IQ32 N. .-

washer and dry!!r . aby welcome.' Dllbuque . Conlacl Ron Maclollkey, JElI,RY N. YALL: Eleclrlc IBM Iypln, 
&lult be ,.Ulh., to do ousework and 331-7891. .. 1l and mlmeogrlpbh\ll . 13U'h E. Was~ 
baby Iltllng for mOi l P( rent. 337. -- - Ilnl'on. 338·1330. 1-181.. 
5349 6.19 SUMMER rales double room for m~l\, - -.....,)~----

. ~_ 180. one blOCk aouth of Coul\ TYPING servke: These,. tcrnl Poaper .. 
FURJI{lSHED 3·room apart ment. 130'" Hause. 337·5348. 6-1. .Ic, Fa.1 service. Dial 331-48.i8. 1-111 

S. CUnton • . Room 3. 3rd Cloor. 5-29 AVAILABLE first week In June. One ELECTRIC Iypewr~rl piper., 
FURNISHED allarlmenl for .ummer. room Cor man. Kllchen !acUllIe •. ~S. theses. reasonable rates. 337·7772. 

$70. Very near c.mpus. x3113. 5-28 331·5349. 6-1. 6·25 

GRADUATE wom.n ",.nt. roommate 
10 share summer apartment. 338-

16L2. 5-~ 

SUBLE'M'ING four TOORl, partIally 't 
furnLshed . Available June ht. 338· 
~ or _3~j II. __ 5-27 1 
NEW aIr condltiOlled, rarnJped one 

bedroom apartment ror summer. '110 
pel' month. 331-2887. 5-27 

FURNISHED apanment Cor two. 
close·ln. r.asonable. 338-0131 or 338· 

1952. 5-27 

FURNISHED three room apartmenl for 
summer lor faU, aerosa Itom Pent.· 

.real. 331-360 I . 5-27 

WANTED: GIrl 21 or over to abare 
ap.rtment for summer. Air condl. 

tloned. .41%1. 5-~ 

APARTMENT REQUIRED 
~Ia,r(iptl business man (no children) taking up ~esidence 
in Iowa City, requires B 1 or 2 bedroom apartment by 
July 1st, 1965. Plea~c send details regarding size (rough 

diagJ:um plcase) , locality, rent, etc. to .•.. 

BOX 161, The Daily Iowan 

]owa City. Iowa 
.. 

O'(:AY, MEN ••. PtJT 
YOUR HAND ON 
T HE filA is 6 140ULDE~ 

IN FRONT OF YOU 
AND K.,EP (N ~EP.' 
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THE IOWA BOOK AND SUPPL.Y CO. 

serving Iowa City and the University of Iowa 
• SOUTH CLINTON. BOX m . IOWA CITY, IOWA· PHONE 331·411 •• R. W, VANDERHOEF, MANAGER 

May 25, 1965 
Dear U of I Students. 

In just a few days the current academic yea'r will come to a close 

and with it the rush and confusion of last minute packing and goodbys. 

We at the Iowa 'Book and Supply Conllpany have enjoyed the priv-

ilege of serving you in both your academic and recreational require

ments, and we hope that in most cases our service has been satisfactory. 

As you start packing for the trip home or for some special vacation 

trip, many of you will look at your year's accumulation of textbooks and , 
decide to rush down to your favorite book store and convert them to 

( 

cash. Before doing so, it is only fair to point out that the book you plan 

to dispose of has served you well as a tool used to further your educa

tion. It has probably cost ,you less t~~ n the price of a Coke or cup of 
, J( 

coffee per hour spent'in the classroom and it still has substantial sal-

vage value. , 
o I 

, ~ , 

For your information there were approximately 2800 required text-

books used at U of I during the past year. Of that total 13% will be 

replaced by new editions, 18% will probably be discontinued and the 

balance to the best of our knowledge may be used next year. Those 

books that we hope will be used again will bring up to 50% of the new 

price, depending of course on the ' stocks already on hand and future . 
needs. Those being discontinued will ' bring the best available prices 

offered from outside sources, again depending on' the national demand. 

The old editions will bring very little 1f anythi'n'g, but if there is a mar

ket the stores will find it. To offer this complete book service is not 

. always easy, because it 'requires just as much advance ph~paration as 

an opening semester rush. There is one major difference. The stores 

now must be ready and willing to payout thousands of dollars in cash, 

with no chance of selling these books for several months. 

S<? check over your books carefully, keeping any that might have 

future use, and the, balance take to the store of your choice. We in 

.turn .will make the best offer possi~le, and if it m~:ts with your approval, 

we are both satisfied. 

A pleasant summer to you all, and we hoge weill have the pleas

ure of serving you ~ext September. 

Sincerely~ 

W()'~~I 

• • 

ize 

. 
H~ 
~I 

1&" 




